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CONGREGATION 0F DARLINGTON.
W~e leurn withi much plea;uîre Ihiat. ii

congregation, wvorsh ipping at BoNvit i nv~i t
and Orono, have ereceîed, at a uiot £61<>

a liandsoîne brick M anse as a foirîîe n

CONGREGATION 0F MARKHAM-SAB-
BATHI SOHOOL TEA-PARTY

A &bbath, goeloIdenatra.ign under the
auspices of tlle Presbyterian GdiurcL, was held
in this place on Tuesday last. The day was
exceedingly fine, and about eight hundred per-
sons, old and youag, were present on the oc-
casion. An invitation having been extended
to the teachers and chiidren of the Congrega-
tional and Wesleyan Sabbathi Schools was ac-
cepted, and did mucli to sweîî the numbers.
At one o1clock the teachers and children of
these schoois united and mnarched through the
village to the beautiful grove opposite the
residence of A. Barker, Esq., chosen as the
place of entertaiflment; a more delightful spot
could not well have been selected-'ýthe cedars,
pines and hemlocks gracefuily intertwinîng,
shaded the tables and speakers' stand. The
grove, the scenery and the weather, were alike
delightful ;at the foot of the bill a smali stream
coursed merrily along, the wvhole adding to the
enjoyxnent of those present. Swings were
erected for the chuldren, who seemed deiighted,
and freely amused themseives on this gala day.
The tables, which were substantially fitted-upi
fairly groaned under the excellent refreshmentB
provided for the occasion. Everythin'g was
served in the best style. When alhad partakea
of the good tbings set before them, the cloth
was removed, and the speakers aseaded the
platfoqu.

A. BÂRtICS, Esq., who occupicd the chair,
made some appropriate remarks. He then cal-
ed upon the Rev. Mr. Gordon, who addregsed the
audience in a very good speech. The follow-
ing gentlemen, being cailed upon in turn, dis-
coursed ably on the benefits of Sabbath Schools:
-Rev. Mr. Flumerfelt, Wesleyun; Rev. Mr.
Swinton, Free Church; Rev. Mr. Durant, Con-

gregationali.qt; Prof. Crowlc, of the Markham
Grammar SChool; 11ev. hiI. Chahners, rcee
Churck; Rev. Mr. Campbell, WVesleyan ; liev.
Mdr. Laing, Free U'eurch ; and the 11ev. 31r.
Bain, Kirk.-Tlîe speaking, auîd singiiig by the
choir, alternately occupied the greater part of
the afternoon. The choir closed the day's
proceedings by singing the national anthem,
when all left weIl pleased. Thus most success-
fully ended the first Sabbath School Festival
held in coiinection with the Preshyterian
Churcli in this place.-Econinst, July 8th.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.
At the last ordinary meeting the prin-

cipal business was of a routine character,
preceding the meeting of Synod, which
needs not be detailed.

Full reports of Missionary labour were
given iii by Mr. Masson and Mr. Living-
ston, that of the ln4er being t)ecutiarly In-
teresting.

intimation was given of the appointment,
b the Colonial Committee,of the Rev. Jno.
iay, as a Missionary to the Pre:ýhytery.

Fuit reports were given in by the Com..
Ivkttees appointed to hold meetings for the
formatio .n of Home Missionary Associ-
atiQns. In alniost every instance the
people had shofl a willingnesti to aid in
the work ; the meetings had gerîerally been
wetl atended, and had l)Cen pervaded with
.a good spirit.

A large number of Overtures Io the
Synod on various subjects were adopted
and transmiîted.

Applications were received from .Ayton
and from Prîceville, nptýaerotusIy signed,
praying to be organized -a, Congrevations,
and to have the tordiz Sîîpper Eispenge(1,
for which appoînimnts nere rrade.

An app1i( ation was re<ceived for Ia ioder-
ation of a cati at Simcoe, for whicli an

bit
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appointment was made. A call was given
to Mr. Livingston, which having been ac-
cepted by hrn. lie wvas inducteti on the
]9th of May.

At a subsequent meeting the Rev. Davidi
Stott, from New Brunswick, was receiveti
as a Ml*ss.ionary, aund appointinenîfs were
given him.

A memorinl fi-ont Paisley to the Colo-
nial Conmitee for aid in building a church
wvas sanctioned anti sent up to the Synoti.

Mr. Masson lîaving faîhen into bad
health, iso aï to be unable, for a time, to
fulfil appointments invoiving severe travel-
ling, ho was, at the request by memorial
of St. Johin's Church, Hamilton, stationed
there for th ree months, xvhere hie has been
able to labour without interruption, and his
health is improving.

The Presbytery met ai. Hamilton soon
after the meeting of Synod, andi proceeded
to give effeot to the decision of Synod in
the Dundas and Ancaster Case. The in-
duction of M1r. Heralid was appointeti to
take pl ac, on tie 3Oth of June. A motion
waq- madie for holding a Presbyterial Visi-
tation at Ancaster, to ascertain the con-
dition and circuinstances of the Congre-
gations there ; but this was negatived, anti
a Moderator appointed to organize the
Eiders ai. Aricaster into a Session, who will
then cmmunicate with the Presbytery as
to their circumstances anti %vants.

Mr. Stott was appointeti to Br'antford for
soîne months, andi other appointments were
matie.

Tue Presbytery mnet ai. Dundas on thie
3Oth June, anti inductodt Mr. Heralti.
Having laboureti tiiere as a MI,ýsionary f'or
three months, Mr. Heralid anti the Congre-
gation were not strangers to cach other,
andi there is a cheering prw-pect that lus
liarmoniotis settlernent wvil] be blesseti to
goodI results iii his Master's wvoik.

A Committee ot Presbytery lias betn
engageti for soîne iî» in collecti;ig infor-
mation respecting the grent Home Mission
field iii the North Western p)art of the
Picsliytery's bouiids. Although not yet
wlil explored, enough lias been as-certained
to show ihat the Counties of Bruce and
Grey lîave,with astonishing rapidity,hecoîue
seftied with a population containing up-
wartis of 30,000 Preshyterians, of whomi
a large proportion are our adiierents. Soîne
townships are aimosi. entirely filleti with
recent immigrants from the ighlands, and
are in want of Gaelic Ministers. ut i8 to
be, hoped that the Colonial Comnmittee wvill
tura their efforts to bear on this fieldi of
labour, and senti us from 10 to 20 Mission-
aries without delay.

PRINTED MINUTES 0p SYNOD.
The Cherk of the Synoti lia-. causeil

parcels of the printed Minutes of lest
Session to be sent to al[ Minîtr ant, in
the case of vacancies, to, Représentative
Eiders, whose naines appear on the Role

for distribution to, members of sessions.
Omissions anti deficiencies, if any, wilh be
supplieti when the same are notified to tire
Clerk.

According to IlHill's Praetic.e," ai. the
first meeting of a Presbytery after tlie nîeet-
ing of the Synoti to whieh it belongs, tire
minutes of SynodJ, which a ~required to,
be transmittei t allthe Presi y cries within
the bounds, are read over.

According to Act. l8th of t1113 Genéral
Asseriy, 1705l, the agent for the KI rk is
required, in ail time coming, after every
Assembiy, so soon as the acts thereof
shahl be printed, to transmit as many copies
of the same to every Presbytery as there
be parishes therein ; and both.Pi-e-by1erieý
andi Sessions are ordained, at their tirst
meeting afier receiving the saiti aets, to
cause read so many of them as aie of
public concerne in order to their observing
thereof.

The practice and instructions jus. quoted
it is of the greates. importance for oui. iii-
ferior Church courts strictly anti regularly
to observe. They supply the mos. effec-
tive yet simple means ive can think of for
giving effec. to tire acts andi procedure of
the Supreme Court. The Synod coulti
easily ascertain whether Presbyteries are
in the habit of attending to this matter by
enjoining the Committee nppointed to re-
vise Presbyîery Records to see that the dis-
charge of this duty is tiuly minuted, andin
lîke mariner Presbyteries coulti satisfy
themseives iii regard to the practice ~
Sessions.

\Vhen miaters are transmitteti for the
considération of Presbyteries, in order to
their reporting thereon to the nexi. meeting
of the Supreine Court, it is of the greatest
importance that the consieération of them
shoulti not be delayeti until ut be near -the
time of that Court's meeting, becanse Pres-
byteries; may be tbiereby jireventeti from
tioing fuil justice to, theine or perhaps fromn
sending up any opinion ai. aIl ; and, in
reference to questions on wvhieh ut is verv
tiesirable that the Supreme Court shouti
bc put in possession of the opinions of the
Churcli as fully as possible, it is a good ar-
rangement for Presbyteries to ailot the
consideration of such to certain meetings,
insteati of entering upon them immediateiy,
so that ail members may have an oppor-
tunity of informing themselves when the
discussion of thent is to take place, and so
of being either prescrnt or inexcusetble if
n ot.

We noxv present the followving lisi. of in-
btructions to Preshyteries ant i atters
transmnitteti for consideration by the last
meeting of Synod in the order in which
we find them in the printeti Minute.

1. To sec that a collection is taken Up,
as ortiereti hast year, in ait the congrégations
of the bountis, for tue Jewishî anti Foreign
Missions Fund.

2. To direct their attention to the arrears
due the Synoti Fund.

3. To furnish the Secretary of the Board
of Managers of the Mînisters' Widows'
aind Orphans' Fund with intimations of ail
0rdinationý, and Inductions, and full reports
of the regularity wii.h whiclh congregations,
vacant or flot vacant, make their collec-
tions for the Fund, with certification that,
if they neglect this duty, lhey incur the
censure of the Synod.

4. To see that i nd %,i~l ual Ministers make
returns ofire Church l>roperty with which
tlîey are corînected to Jiîdge Logie, Hamn-
ilton.

5- The Overture from tue Pre.,Ilwtery of
Quebve on the representatioîi of the Eider-
èhip in Synod.

6. To transmit to Dr. Mathieson with-
out delay a fuil and particular accounit of
ail vacancies and localities where new
congregations may be formed.

7. The Report of the Presbytery of
Montreal on the nature and powerg of the
Commission of Synod-Appendix G, p. 59.

THIE MEETING 0F SYNOD.
In lasi. issue we supplied to our

readers the minutes of the recent meeting
of Synode in the belîef that the more ou
readers are familiarized wiffi the pro
ceedings of this Judicature, and are led
to form an intelligent opinion with regard
to them, the better it will lie for our
Church. We shall also insert fromn time
to tirne the various inheresting reports that
were submitted to the Synod. The meet-
ing was an exceedingly interesting'and
liarmonious one. Difretences of opinion
of course arose, as they wvilI do in every
assemly of freemen ; but the members of
the Court agreed to, disagree, and respected
the expression of each other's hones.
opinions.

There wvas mnuch important business
transacted. Our Cliurch is evidenily tak-
ing a step in advance. The numbers of
our ministers are increasing, and there is
a prospect that our many vacancies miay
be suppliet]. There is a wide field too for
our Church to occupy, and we trust our
people xviii yet create a large Homne Mis-
sion Fund to enable her to do so.

ut was a fitting tliing that the Moderator
of the Synod, the Rev. George Bell of
Clifton, shoulti have bee the first licen-
tinte of our Church in tada. He is
the firsi. minister, borni and chiefly educated
in Canada, who lias been called to, that
high office, the dulies of which he dis-
ciiarged with befitting dignity. Five Stu-
dents were ordered to be admitted to li-
cense. The Jewish Mission Committee
reported gratifying progresse and on their
apl)pication tire Rev. Mr. Epstein was
admitted as a probationer of the Synod,
and is now engaged in visiting the con-
gregations in our bountis.

The Widows' and Orphans' Funti Re-
port xvas on the whoie of a gratifying na-
tu re.
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The Committee on Sabbatu Schooh
submitted a Report, hopeful in its tone,and evincing an intelligent appreciation of
the importance of their responsible duties.

A letter of îlianks was ordered to be
sent to the Colonial Committee for their
recent supplies of min isters.

An interesting discussion was lîad on the
representation of the Eldership, and an
overture with regard to it transmitted 10
Presbyteries for consideration. We trust
that it will receive the candid and careful
consideration wvhich its importance merits.

A comprchensive Report withi regard
10 the formation of a General Assembly of
Our Churcli in Canada wvas subT-.itted, and
the Commnittee directed to report a plan
to next meeting.

Thle Sabba th Observance Com mittee
also showel diligence, and the Synod pe-
titioned the Legislature ini support of a
Bih 1.0 prumote titis duty.

The Presbytery of ilamilton were di-
rected to apply to the Colonial Committee
for miissionaries for the Huron Peninsula.
XVe understand that there is there much
destitution, and a wvide field for usefuil-
ness.-The French Mission was entrusted
to a new Committee, who, we trust, wvill
be able to place it in a saîisfactory position,
if supported by the Church.-The Treas-
urer of the Juvenile Mission reporiled
continued progress in the inîeresting Or-
phanage Scheme, ivhich bas takien sucli
fast hold of the affections of our young
people.-A Committee was appoirited to
-select sornea.new versions of the Psalais.

The thanks of the Synod vvere justly
awarded to the Directors of the Grand
Trunk Railway, wvho on the application of'
a Montreal Committee supplied ail the
ministers with permnanent pîasses entitling
them to travel for one fare, and aiso car-
ried the eltlerî to the meeting of Syîîod
on the same liberal terms.-The next
meeting of Synoti -vas oppoiibe.,l to be
held in Ottawa City on the last WýNednes-
day in May next.

From this hasty resurné it ill abun-
dantly appear that the meeting wvas an
important on1e. Lt remains for our mjinis-
ters, eiders, congregations and people to
be active during the ensuing year about
their Master's work. Let themi work
while it is day, for the niglît coineth in
wvbich no man can wvork.

THE LATE LION. WbM. MORRIS.
We copy from The Itontreal Gazette

the ensuing obituary notice of a gentleman
who did mucli for our Church in Canada.
Lt required no ordinary -inan to encounter
the opposition wiîh which Mr. Morris
successfully coped in the Legi-giature and
elsewhere in the defence of the rights of
our Church. The Church owed him a
deep debt of gratitude, and, now that hie is
called to bis rest, many will mourn for
him, but flot as without hope, for in hie

ilong and useful career he has left abun,
dant evidence that hie liad made h ' pence
with God, and that tvith him to die wati bis
great gain. Beside4 bis active publie, ser-
vices in the cai-- or 11is Church, hie was
also wvarm!y instrumientil ia the founding
of Qucen'% Cou!cg ý.and did much to further
its establishment.

We understand nîso tl- b e lt a lively
interest in the Ministers' Wido.ý' and Or-
phans' Fund, and lins left it a legacy of
£100-ille fi.. i %0 'ý;h it has ever re-
ceived.

It xvili be long ere we look upon bis
iike again ; but it will be wehi for our
Church if our young laymren stri ve to imi-
tate the example lie set of infelligent use-
fulness and a Christian life.

TuE DEÂTII OF TIIE HONORABLE WILLIAM
MoRRus, as we bave airendy stated, severed
anotber link wbich conaected us with tbe past
political times of tbis Province, and will make
many cast back a glance at tbe political strug-
gles before tbe Union, la whicb be took a
promineat part, and to wbicb. be mainly owed
bis subsequent politicai position. His many
friends, who moura bis departure, bave yet tbe
consolation of feeling tbat hie died full of years,
and after bie bad well discbarged ail tbe duties
tbat devolved upon hlm la tbe course of a long
and active life.

For some years past, fromn failing henlth and
streagtb, hoe had ceased to take any active part
either un politics or business; and eighteen
moaths beforo bis decease bis wife took bier
departure, death baving found bier at the post
0f duty, watciuingby bis bed-side. Yet, thougb
tbe last years of bis lifo were passed amid suf-
foring and the quietude of a sick-bed, be was
not la tbe bustle of tbeir more active life for-
gotten by muany friends. He luad don. mucb
to write bis ane in the history of luis adopted
country, and the Upper Bouse, wluose dignity
lie had coîutributed materially to establisb and
preserve, did au more than was bis due in
placing on record tlîeir sense of bis merits.
One .by one the veterans of ur country are
passing away, leavingbebindin many instances,
as in the une now before us; bu tlueir posberity
the logacy ot an honorable nine, and tbe re-
memibrance of lives of rectitude and usefuulness.
When sucu mon pass from, among us, il is well
to recaîl the past and henru a lesson froun the
incidents of blueir history; and wo have therefore
taken menis to prepare the ensuing sketch of
a useftul life.

The subject of this brief notice was bora at
Paisley, Scotland, on the 3lst October, 1786,
and was la luis 72nd year at thue period of bis
decease.

Ho emigrated witu bis parents, wvbo were thon
in comfortable circums tances. from Scotlaad to
Upper Canada la 1801. Tbree years afterwards
bis father, liaving settled la this city, was on-
gaged la business; but, having lost a homeward-
houad sluip in tbç Strait of Belle Isle, and no
part of the cargo baving heen insured, Owiag
to the carolessness of an agent, and baving sus-
tainod other beavy lusses, lie ivas compeîîed to
close bis business in Montreal and retire bu a
farmi near Brockville.

Ia 1809 bis father died, leaving large debts
la Montreal and Scotland, and Mr. Morris con-
tinued at Brockville witb bis brother and the
youager members of the family, beiping to
support tbem by bis exortions, till the war of
1812 'îith the United States commenced, wben
be left bis business and joined tbe militia flauk
companies as an Ensiga, baving received bis
commission from Gen. Brock. La October of
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that year be votunteered, witb Lieut.-Colonel
Letbbridge, in the attack of thc British forces
on Ogdensburgh, and commanded the only
mnilitia gun-boat that sustained injury, one man
baving been killed and another wouinded at lus
side by a cannon shot. la 18 13 lie was presen t
and took an active part in the capture of
Ogdensburgh, bavingbeen detached in command
of a party to take possession of the old Frencb
forts thon at that place ; and, baving performed
the duty, lus comirades in arms, some of whom.
are sfili living, speak in high ternis of bis
soldierly bearing, and of the affection with
which lie inspired bis mnen, during this early
portion of bis career. He eontiaued to serve
tili 1814 when, a large body of troops having
arrived in the Colony from the Peninsula, hie
left the militia service and returned to Brock-
ville, to assist bis brother in the management
of their business there.

la 1816 bie proceoded witb the military and
emigrant sottiers to thîe Military Sottiement
noar the Rideau, and tbere commenced mercan-
tile business at wliat is nowv tbe substantial and
prosperous Town of Perth, but wl dcli mwas thoen
a wilderness. Be contiiuued for sonie ycars Io
bestow bis active attention on thîe mercantilc
business conducted at Porth by lîimself and at
Brockville by bis brotber, the late Alexander
Morris, Esq., and, baving îîrosîîered, ini 1820 an
incident took place that rarked the cliaracter of
tbe man and wns an index to ail luis future career.
la tbat year lie and bis brotber received two
bandsome pioces of plate froin thie creditors otf
their lato fatiier in Glasgow for lîaving vohîin-
tarily and witlîout solicitation îuaid iii full ail
tbe debts owing by his estate. Suicli respect
for a fatlîer's meînory indicated a higli-toîîed
rectitude that coufl flot fuia t(> corumauîd
su c cess.

Lu tlîis yenr, also, the political carcer of Mr.
Morris commenced, lie liaving been clcîed by
the settiers to ropresent them, in the Provincial
Parliamont. He soon took an active and
prominent part la that Assembly, and in 1820
took one of the leading steps in bis political
life, wbea bie moved and carried in the Assern-
bly an address to the King, asserting tbe dlaim
of tbe Cburcb of Scotland to a slîare of tbe
Clergy Reserves under tbe Iraperial Statute 31
Geo. III cap. 31. Witb no bostility to the Churcli
of England, but yet with a sturdy porseverance
and a strong conviction of right, bie urged tbe
dlaims of bis Cburcb, basing themn upon tbe Act
of Union between England and Scotland. Tbe
Colonial Goverament rosisbed bis protonsions,
but, 16 years afterwards, the 12 Judges in En-
gland decided la effeet tbat Mr. Morris was rigbt.
Ia 1825 bie was eiected for the sixth time consecui-
tiveiy to Parliament for the County of Lanark,
and on tbis last occasion wns not a condidate.
La 1836 he was calied to a seat in tbe Legisla-
tive, Couincil of Upper Canada. la 1837 bie
proceeded to tbe Colonial Office, Downing
Street, London, witb a petition t0 the King and
Parliament fromn the Scottisb inbabu tants of botb
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, assort-
ing their dlaims to equal riglits with tbose en-
joyed by their folow-subjects of English origin.
He was selected for tbis mission by a mieeting
of delegates fromn ahl parts of the Province heid
at Cobourg. Stibsequentîy bie received fromn
tbe Scottish lababitants of tbe Province a
handsonîe pieco of plate, bearing an appropriate
inscription ns a token 'of tbeir approbation of
bis public services.

On bis retura to Canada, in 1837 and 1838
be was activeiy engaged during those years in
driiiing and organizing the Militia of the County
of Laaark, of wbicb bie was Senior Colonel, and
twice sent to tbe frontier detachmnents of se verni
regiments, going la command on one of the
occasions himef. In 1841 bie was appointed
Warden of the district of Jobastown under the
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new Municipal Council Act, and carried the
law into successful operation.

In 1844 hie was appointed a member of the
Executive Council in Sir C harles T. Metcalfe's
administration, and also Receiver G eneral of the
Province. He was a most efficient departmeîital
officer, and proved himself, as Lord Metcalfe
described him,-" a valuable public servant."
While Receiver General, hie introduced into that
department a new systemn of management, and
paid into the public cliest, iwhilst lie held the
office, £l1,Oo0, as interest on the daily deposits
of public money,-an advantage to the publi2_
whicb lad neyer beforc h'(en attempted.

la 1846 Mr. Morris reb,,ned the office of Re-
ceiver General and was appointed President
of the Execiitive Council, the duties of whichl
office hie discharged witli great efficiency aud
vigour. la 1848, on the retirement of tlie
administration of whichi lie w-as a member, hie
retired to private life, witli bealtli impaired by
the assiduous attention lie had given to the
public duties. Till the year 1853, wlien lie was
seized witli the disease whicli eventually termi-
nated his career, hie continned, wlien biis health
îîermitted, to take anl active part in the Legis-
lative Council.

A ecear, logical, vigorous speaker, lic was
ahvays listened to with respect, and, having a
very extensive knowledge of Parliamentary law
aud practice, lie did inuch to establish the
cliaracter of legisiation iii Ilat brandli of the
Legrisînture of whichi lie w-as so long a member,
and, owilg to lis Iligli moral character and flrm
adherence to principle, wieldeîl a very beneficial
influence in that body. Few puiblic men pass
tlirough life and carry witli thein more oM public
confidence and more general respect than did
Mr. Morris. Hie lias left a bright example of
spotless integrity to uis lu these trouîblous times.
In private and public life lie slioï%ed liimself tu
be that noblest of the works of God-aa honest
man, and, now that, full of years and of
lionours, lie lias after five years of patient suf-
feriîig and Christian resignation eîîtered upon
lus rest, lie lias left the fi'agrant meniories of
]lis biisy active career as aul exanîtle and an
incentive to men iii public and private positions
to follow lis foutstc1 îs.

QUEENIS COLLEGE.
WNe lv itii o!i 1leatiur i n ili sert gr tlie

eisiug îîtee~tîîgstate1uîeuît rt-tativ c to
Queeîî's cX Il ege.

ANNUAL lE~R
0/ t/u Trustees Qf Queen's ('allege to thte Colonial

C'onzlitice of t/te &hiurch of Scotmend.
It is ivith pleasure tbat tlie Trustees of'Queelu's

College subinit to tlîe Colonial Committee of'
tlîe Cliurcu of Scotland a brief Report of the
progress uf tlîe University ditring tlîe pu.t(
year, and also on its present condition and a
pîrospîects. li disclîarging titis duty, the Tr,îs- stees have again to express their gratitude for h
the grant of £300 Stg., renewed by the Commit- t
tee, an addition to tlie Revenue of the lIlstitu-
tion wluicb is of essential importance, aud t
witliout wbicb its efficieucy could not be main- dt ained. d

'Tle past year lias been one of activity in
every departmnent of the University, and, it is n
confideuitly believed, of increased uisefîulnless. fiWilule tlie nununber Of Students bas been aug- 1~
mented, more tiine lias been devoted, by a larger d
staff of Profêssors, to tlieir instruction and R
trainiiag, especially iii tlue Divinity Hall,anii4
no prevînus year have flic young nien enjoyed e
greater advantages.

Tîte Trustees have luad niucli lleasure in se- c
curing the co-operation antI services of the Rev. a
Dr. Cook? of Quebec, as Principal and Profes.. £
sor of Divinity, an appointment u hici bas given C
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the utmost satisfaction, flot oniy to ail con-
nected witli tbe Cullege, but also to our Cana-
dian Cliurch at large. 0f Dr. Cook's eminent
qualifications for the important trust committed
tu hlim, it is unnecessary tu write, well known
-as tliese must be to the Colonial Committee
but the Trustees cannot refrain from expressiug
tlîe earuest hope thrît an office, accepted tem-
porarily and at great personal s % r-ifice, may
yet be retained for years tu corne, especially
after trial lias sbown tint sucua arnement
must prove more and moi-e conducive tu the-
best intercsts ()f the College.

Since last iteport tic Rev. J. B. Mownt, a
graduate of Qîîeen's College, bas been elected
to f11l tlîe Cliair of llebrew, Biblical Criti-
cism and Cliurcli History. Mr. Mowat entercd
upon luis duties at tlie commencement of the
Session, and lias discharged thema to the entire
satisfaction of tlie Board. Having dicvoted
himself witli the most laborious application to
tlîe branches of knowledge under bis care, tlie
Trustees entertain the confident belief tliat Mr.
MýLowat's students will lieueafter refleet credit
upon, their Professor and upon the Institution.
0f tlie other Professors it is unnecessary tosay

more than that tlîey continue to labor witli ef-
flciency and zeal. The Rev. Dr. George, liaviiîg
been relieved by the appointaient of a Principal
fromn lecturing on Tieology, an addition to bis
other labors whici ivas more than any one Pro-
fessor could permanently undertake, now does
full justice to the Students la Logic and Moral
Pliilosopiy ; wluile the appointment of an in-
terima lecturer on Cliemistry has cnabled Dr.
Williamisou to devote bis attention exclusivelyi
to Natural Philosopliy and Matliematics. The
Chair of Classical Literature continues to be
ably filled by Professor WQir, and the Trustees
can only express their regret tînt tlie state of
Llioir finances will not permit tlicm to separate
the Latin and Greek languages by an increase
of the staff of Professors, so0 as to render the
course of instruction yet more thorougli and
complete.

The B3oard, luaving loug felt that sufficienit
prominence liad not been given to Natural
1History and Cliemistry in thcir curriculum, are
rîow in correspondence witlî Dr. George Lawson
of Edixîburgh, îvlo must be knewvn to mnany
uenibers of the Committee, and they entertain
strong liopes that lus valuable services will be
secured before next session.

la tlie number of the Students the Trustees
lave again to report aul increase. The Roll is
is follows
.latricuilated Stuufents in Tlieologrv 10,

Ct "Arts, 37,
"Medicine, 60,

10 7e
vitli two private students in Ilcbrew and
Mlassics. During tlie Sesslon now drawing to

close the conduct and attention of the
tudents bave been very commendable. Tliey
uave apîîlied themiselves with eanestncîs to
lîcir studies, and the general progrress lias been
nost satisfactory. As proof of good couduet
lie Trustees have ouly to state tînt no case of t
iscipline lias been dealt witli by the Senatus r
.îring thc Session.

The Preparatory School continues to he a
iost useful auxiliary to tIc College, and is ef-
cieatly conducted by Mr. R. Campbellîns Head f
[aster, witli two assistants. Owing to acci- 9
entai causes the numberin attendance at last
cport wvas only 22. This is now increased to s
8, w-itli prospect of a couisiderable additionr
re long.
The finances of the Institution remain un- t

lianged, and its yearly support is derived liuom
graîît by Government of £750 Cy. per annuma,(:500 Cy. per annum fromn the funds of the f
anadian Churclu, the annual interest of tic e

monies invested, and your own grant acknowl-
edged above. For the past six years the
Revenue lias been scrionsîy impaired by an
annual paymient of £1000 Cy. on account of
Buildings and ground purchased, only one blf
of wlîich las yet been met by contributions
from our Congregations. The past year having
witnessed the extinction of this deit, tie Trus-
tees lave resolved to enter upon their long
cherislied sdlieme of imaprovement, thougl not
Without great anxiety as to the result.

The Bursary F und continues to be of essential
hnnleflt to many deserving youuîg nien, and tie
Board again return their warma tluanks for your
liberal grant of £35 Stg. in aid. Feeling how-
ever tînt the sumi allotted to ecd Bursatr is far
too scanty, the Trustees have glndly accepted
the offer of one of tic Professors to maake a
personal appeal to our Coxigregations, and
tliereby endeavor to maise the nucleus of a per-
manent and liberal endowmient for the Fund.
Thc Rev. Prof. Weir will enter upon this work
at the close of tic presenit session.

A subject of muci importance lias occupied
the attention of thc Board, viz : the frnming of
Rules, Regrulations and By-Laws for tlîe govera-
meut of the University, similar to tiose wiich.
contrîbute su muci to the order and efficiency
of the Serninaries at Home. A copy of these
Rules will in due timne be forwarded for the in-
formation of the Committee.

Tlie Trustees would conclude this brief lRe-
port by renewing the expression of their hope
tînt thc Clurch of Scotland, tîrougl the instru-
mentality of lier Colonial Committee, May con-
tinue to foster and aid tic University of Queen's
College. Our Canadian Clurci is in the true
sense of the expression a missionary one. Sic
lias been plnnted by Divine Providence among
tic Scottish luioneers in a vast country, to whose
future no Christian cau look forward without
feelings 0f solema responsibility. Yenr afteryear a ceaseless tide of emigration le borne to
our shores, and, if the present ratio of increase
to tic population is preserved, tIc close or tic
century will witness in our Qucen's dominions
a people equal in number to the existing popu-
lation of tic British Islcs. Need wc point to
tic fertile regions about to be thrown open to
emigration in tic hitierto terra incognita of
the Hudson's Bay Company, added to tic tracts
of country within the borders of British North
America yet unclaimed fromn the forest. If our
supply of Ministers is sadly inadequate to meet
the wants of Canada in lier present state, iow
are the wants of the future tu be met? Shaîl
tliese coming maillions be left to other denomi-
nations and Cliurclîes, wlîo are now preparing
to embrace tliem within tlîeir folds, or is tic
Cluurcli of Scotland to do lier duty to those
who are attaclîed to lier Communion, and who
unay look in vain for lier iallowed ordinndnces
and sacrcd instructions.

To Scotland Canada cannot look for a per-
mnanent and full snpply of ministers, however
inuci we may welcome thiose Whio are led
throîigli the exertions of yoîur Comnittee, to
come over aîîd lelp us. We înîust ratier trust
bhat thc Great Head of our Churci will icre
aise up laborers in His Vincyard, and in
ýueen's College miust tiese prepare for tuis
uvork. At thue close of ecd succeeding session
îur students are being sent forth, and are
uîîing witl usefulness and acceptance thicir
everal stations. Brougit up in tic couintry,
Lccustomed to its usages, and inured to liard-
hips and trials which migit damp tic zeal of
nany wlîo lave uîot lived ia tic ]3ackwoods or
n newvly scttled regions, we may well regard
Ilese young men as invaluable tu the Churcli.

Stid are tic circnmstances in which tic
Iollege is placed, and wiich. we again subrait
or your consideration. If left to themselves,
ad no one to care for thueir souls, our country-



men' may feel that; they are abandoned by their %vith tUie Church, of Scotland, .now in Syniod which oughît Io subsiA betweeti a Culony and
church, antd say with Israel of old,"1How shall assernbled, beg leave to express to Yolir the Pareunt State, and ticît you, may experi-
wo sine the Lord's song in a strange land." Majesty our sitîcere andt unabated attachrnent erîce camrfort antd satistaeluti Î,i thle diýchiar(Ye
Let us then ask for your aid as before. Give ta Xaar- Mtajcsly's 1)et'soi antd goverrniefl. of your responsibie dues.
us also your prayers at the Throne of Grace, that We deeply- dicîtine the rnisfortune which A-s Mittlsters tifthe Gospel, and ofhece-hear.-
our Zion may lengthien her cords and strflFfben hias be.fallt trMjsysepi ydeosl n fh branches of the Chlistialn
her stakes-that she may becotne at praise in wvi,'ked revoit of a portion of Your Majesty's Chatoch, il is our doty as il Isot flords lis
the whole earth-that through ber i astrumen- i;nary n h riisféig oso uhpesr oeievtrt utvl n
tality our people rnay lead quiet and peaceable lifeandi a ry anti ie enie saffri, Maes' olmch apea respc fordavn te ciuhitiae8 iand
lives in ail godliness and houiesty. le niiju aî,elb ar ael' rmt u epc o lie uhiisti-

JOHN PATON FLrapean subjecîs residiiug in lutta ; an(1 the der whttse gaverutance ou, lot has beer ca.st,
SecretarYIo lte Board of Trustees. los sustained by tUe Church of Chinl the while we shall ever ea'etystiive by eveuy

QUJIEENS OOLLEGE, ticath of niany zeabous and efficientt M ission- meaus in onr powt'r lit PrOmote lthe spread of
Kingston, Canada, 5th Ajiril, 18t58. aries andi Ministers of the Gospel. '«hile pure andl urdeffled rei i n this Province.

we haive thns much to deplare iu the past, xve We aie axasta atfir i te i ni.sîratian
aueen's College School Prize Lieit. sinccrely rejaice iii the success whicli is now of the Word anti the ordutauces af-tiie Gospel

SE'NIORZ CLASSES. aitendn'Iy Yanir Majestv's.ý forces iu the siîp- to thase especiaily who adhure to aur formn of
t. Latin.-l. T. F., Ilarkness, Niagara 2. J. pression of thai revoit, a nd wol pray Cati Chu;cU Goversuncuit, ani %who, by immigyra-

Mclntyre, Kingston. 3. J. Fergrison, Milton. ilUal He may continue to prosper Your tionu andi othierwise, are cottrihuîîtii, ta aug-
IL Lotia.-Join Laidlaw, Scotland. 2. 1Vm. Majesty's arma unail the blessings of peace ment the population out this uii~couritrv;

Hamilton, Chatcauguay. 3. W'ylie, Ramsay. be again restaret l ta vountry, andiepei andi (ur bets etfarts are dirccteîl ty- the effi-
III. Latin.--J. F. Lessie, Kingstan. al]y tUatIltîese disturbances rnay be su over- cient maiintenancm (if thte University of
Greek.-T. F. Harkncss. 2. John MeIntyre. ruled by the Alrnighty Governor of ail things Queen's Cailege ai Kingstan, il] iUs literarv

3. J. F. Ferguson, Kingstan. as to cousolitiate the kstrerigtli andi secure tiie and ttheoloagicai dleparimertîs, ta secure the
French.-T. F. Harkncss. 2. Geo. Hlamilton, permanence of Yoar Majestyls ludiani Emn- blessirigs of a lhoraughly eduvateti min istry

Kingston, John Melntyre. pie it apont U eîusnia U 0aron adccania fuiiht
1. Geometry.-1. T. F. Ilarkuess. 2. Wni. prede, ' Kingi omtla ta exenirg o e palo classes aerovnce, tnUeI ftun Io ail-

B. Fergusan, Kingstan. 3. J. F. Fergttson. oeemrsKndrii hilru oto lse f 4Poic h iito oinlc-
IL Geometry.-1. Wm. Hamilton. 2. John f ar1Ijsvsdmuiua ugfrterJst± <Te nealon

MeIntyre. 3. John Laidlaw. nWe eongratulate Voar Ma.jesty an the mar- tuai ttaliin and instruction in the hirher
III.Geoetr. - . Aex.McNab, wen age af Yaar augluat daughiter, anti rejaice branches ofsecular education as may fit tltemn

Sound. 2. A. Agnew, Kingston. in tUe prospect site lias af happiness lu the for the iunportatît iluties which will devolve
.dlgebra.-1. J. F. Ferguson. 2. Wm. B. honorable estate lutta which site [tas entered ; upoin them iru aftet life.

Ferguson. 3. T. F. Harkness. anti we trast that lhereby a more inîlmate lendering to Yo>ur Exceeleutey our respect
Mensuration.-1. J. F. Ferguson. 2. Wm. uniont inay be eoeected between tvwo great for yoursclf andi tUe high office you are caieti

B. Fergason. Protestant nations of Europe, which will con- ta fil], andi aiso conveying ta Yoar Excel-
Nalural Philosophy.-1. Wmn. B. Ferguzon. dace la the ativancemneit of theju rnntual ln- lency the assurance of an attach ment ta tUe

2. T. F. Harkness. terests. persan of our estimable andi beloveti Sover-
Fain.iliar Science.-I. T. F. Harkness. 2. J. '«e thaiîk Cat titat Ile has cast aur loi la eign, arîd aur layalty ta lier l'huone, we ear-

Ferguson. a land. wliere 've enjoy ail the blessings of nestly pray Ilitat your coanisels inay be so
History of Greece.-T. F. Harkness. 2. Johin civil andt religioas llhcrty untier Youirr Ma- gulidet attd tliitecee by wi.sdom tram on high

Ferguson. 3. John Melntyre. jesty'a raie ; aui, whiie il is aur- c1iief alun as ta proniate fle wvelitre of this country, anti
A.ncient Geography.-1. John Mclntyre. 2. J. anti abject ta ativauce lthe cause of Christ la la secute ils advancemnent in ils moral andi

Ferguson. TF.Hres. 2Ge.this landi, andt ta pramote the spiritual wel- religloas as wcll as materiat interests, anud
.Çlocut ion.- 1. T.FLakes .Go are of the people under our charge, it la that aller au honorabte, useful andi happy
Eanlishn Wsa. .MatIremaPeth.lTaitn. anti shai ever Uc aur endenvour ta inculcate, life on earth Your Excellcncy may be adi-

1.gùh T.F rnss. . Wnhei. . Fersni.1 as we have apport uuity, serutirnuents af layalty vauîced lu lthe blias anti glory of Ilte heaveiy
ii Our Country."- 1. Joln Ferguson .2 . J. B. a(atametaYurMetysprninheritauce.

Fegsn Dfamily andi gaverument. And with Your Excellency's Permission
Drain.-I Cayo."1. Geo. Ilamilton. 2. Thtl Cat rnay continue ta pour aut lin ricU we naw present ta You a loyal andi dutifui

JonDraKing~t aon." abuntianee fis blessings aponi Your Majcsty, Address ta Her Graclous Majesîy whlch we
.. stronomical Diagrai.-John Ncwton,Ports- Your Rayal Consort, autd tUe mcm ibers of request yoa ta Uc pleaseti to lay ai tite foot of

mouth. Yîîur Majesty's famiiy, and espcialiy, titat the 'rhrone.
General Progress.-John Goodwitl, Nova Hie woud bestow tUat happunesa9 which cora- Sigue in lamie anti by appoiniment of

Scotia. Peter Fergason, Milton. eth down from. above, andi wltlci the world the Synod ofthe Presbyterian Churcli
JUNIOR CLASSES. can neiîher give non take away, is aur fervent of Canada, in connectian with the

Rea.ding and Spelling.-1. James Laidlaw, pua yi.r. Churceh of Scatlanti, ai Mlontreal, lte
2. C. Ireland, Kingston. Signe 1 iu marne anti by 'ippohrttnient of lthe final day of June, One thuaand cîght

1. English Grammar.-1. Chs. Irclanti. 2. ýSyiitotfhe Prcsbyterian Churcli of Can- hutrU ni it-ihbyL
J. Laidlaw. 3. J. Wylic, Ramasay. ada, lu canection with the ChurcU of GEOREBL,

Il. English Gramaar.-1. M. Drumund, Scotlanti, at Montreal, titis Flisi day af' Moderator.
Kingston. janie, Oite titausandt eight htutdreti anti-d- --

1. Modern Geography.-l. John Laidlaw. fifty-eight ycars, by qTHE CH-UPCll IN THE LOWTER
2. Wm. Hamilton, Dcanhtirnois. GEORGE BELL, PROVINCES.

1. .Arithmetic.-R. Carroll, Kingston. Mod erat or.
Il. Arithmetic.-Jas. Laidlaw. ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY TUIE LAY ASSOCIATION IN PIC TOTJ.
Writing.-R. S. Watt, Kingston. GOVERNOR -GENERAL. The detegatès from the varions branches of

JUVENILE CLASSES. To Juis E.vcellency, Sir Ed'mund Walk- tUe Lay Association met ta-day in New-Glas-
ReaiegaadSpeUng-î S.C. . Cockr, er Ilead, Baronet,Gotiernor Generctl of gow, and there organizeti tUe <" General1 Central

Kingston, 2. (). Mowaî, Kingston. 3. J. T. Britisht Norile Amierica,ý&C 4_c. ý &c. Commnittee" Of tUe Association.
Kengston G 4m.-.F.Morat 2.ngs.o. \î,tUe Ministenrs andt Elticîs of tUe Pres- The following were appointed afftce-bearers

Ross, Kingston. 3. S. R. C. Cracker. byteultitt Church of Canada in connectuon Johfne-lagw Pei
Geography.-O. Mowat. 2. S. C. R. Crocker, wlth the Charicli of Seotattid, uuov assacmblet dent. MCKaX DOsq., ofq. New-lso, Presi-.

3A.1RosinSyund inteCity o nteltathsJohn McKay, Lime Rock, Vice .Presidents..9rithmetic.-RicU. Main, Kingston. îp poilu n iy of ttpproac h i ngYou r xce Ilency James MeDonald, Esq., Piclou, S9ecretary. Jas.WriUing.-'W. H. Wylic. ta ný,xpe.ss ttnr cafnesl hope tUat yoar atinis- Fraser, jr., Esq., New-Glasgow, Trea.surer.
TO -traîl ou of the Governirnent of titis important Tliere are 12 Branches of the Association

MAY TO PLÂSIER MAJESTY TEE QUEEN, province of tUe Britisht Emnpire May contitace now establishe in luthe County of Pictoa, and
MAWl'PES Youut MÂJESrY : to tUe promotion of ils best intercala, and to 1 at Wallace. The q .uarterly collections for

Wthe Ministers andi Eiders af tUe tUe maintenance andi strengthcning cf tîtOse the past quarter la cach of those branches have
iPresbyterian Charch of Canada in connection feelings of reciprocal attachmnent anti respect exceedeti tUe hopes of muiny fricnds of the As.
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sociation, and the Most sanguine expectations
are entertained of its future success and use-
fulness.

JAmEs MCDONÂLD.
.Secretary of Lay A/ssociationt.

PICTOUY 4th May, 1858.
11OMNE MISSION ASSOCIATION.

On Nvedniesday last, the 9th inst., a nmost
respectable and infliiential meeting of the mem-
hers and friends of the Chutrcli of Scotland iii
this city was hield in St. Andrew's Chnrchi for
the formation of a Home Mission Association,
to enable the Synod of Nova Scotia to carry on
to a largrer extent and with greater efliciency
missionary operations within their bouinds. Di-
vine service was conîlucted hy the 11ev. Thomas
Jardine, who preached ant excellent and appro-
priate sermon front i. TIint. iii. lhi, "preached
unto the Iltle. oit. A. Keith, the stead-
fast ami attaclied frieîîd of the Chiurclu, wvas then
called to the chair, A1. K. DotilI appointed in-
terim Secretary, and the meceting openied wvithi
prayer by Rev. Geo. Boyd. Brief but pointed
and forrible addresses wverce then delivered by
the Sitperinteudent of Missions and the 11ev.
Mesra;. WVilson and Il >yid, earnestly recommend-
ing the form-ation of suicli an association, and
cnforcing thec daims whichi our destitute people
have upon the sympathy and liherality of their
more hîg-hly favouired brethiren. Every person
l)resent appeared to feel the force of the argu-
mnents adduced in support of this most laudable
an patriotic ohjcct, and the meeting unani-
mionsly resolved to form tbemselves into a re-
galar association-agreed to appoint office-bear-
crs, to solicit the services of male and female
collectors, an(1 maTie a personal appeal to the
friends of the Chuircli for pecuniary assistance.

Tho following gentlemen, who have given
tlîeir hearty consent to Ibis movement, were
appointed patrons : lIon. Alexander Keith, Hlon.
William Young.

John Esson, Esq., 'M. P. P., William Murdoch,
Esq. John Duiffus,Esq., Alexander LcLeod, Esq.

William Sutherland, Esq., was proposed by
Mr. James Thomson in a neat speech, and uinan-
imously elected President, and in accepting
the office addressed the meeting in a very elo-
(luent and feeling manner. James Thomson,
Esq., and George P. Mitchell, Esq., were unani-
miously appointed Vice-Presidents ; John Douil,
Esq., Treasurer;- Mr. W. H. Neal, Secretary
andi Mr. Scott Mitchell, Assistant Secretary;
Messrs. SamI. Gtay, Phiilip Thomson, W. B.
Smellie, John Mc Cllloch, and J. J. Bremner,
members of Comînittee. A constitution and
mIles, which had been very carefully prepared,
were submittcd, approved of and unanimousîy
adopted, and the Committee resolved to proceed
immediately to carry on the business of the
Association. During the wbole proceedlings a
very excellent feeling prevaded the meeting.
Ahl manifested an anxions desire to suppor -t the
Association, and adînitted that the exertions of
other denominations in this colony ought to
provoke us to love and to good works. ACter
thanks had been tunanimously voted to Hon. A.
Kcitb for bis conduct in the chair, the Doxolo-
gy was sung, and the meeting dismissed witb
an appropriate prayer and the apostolic bene-
diction by 11ev. John Scott of St. Matthiews.
-Fom11 the Halifax Record for Juiie.

CIHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

ECCIJESIASTICAL ITEMS.
DEÂTH OF THE REv. ALEXANDICR DAVIDSON 0F

NORTH LEITH.-'Wc regret to record the death
of this respected clergyman, wbicb took place
at bis own bouse on Suinday week after a pro-
tracted illness. Mr. D. was a native of Moray-.
sbire, and matmiculated nt King's College,
Aberdeen, whero hoe gaqined several honours
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and took the degree of Master of Arts. H1e was
ordained in 1839 to the quoad sacra church of
North Esk near Musselburgb. In 1843 hoe was
appointed to North Leitb, wbicb parish bcd me-
mained vacant since the translation of bis pro-
docessor, the Rev. J. Buchanan, to the Highi
Chnrcb of Edinburgb, in 1840. Although
euitoring on the large and important charge at
a time wben sectarian differences ran bigb and
the parisb was in a disjointed state, Mr. D.
by lus conciliatory mannors, unostentatious
cluarities, and the aifectionate earnestnoss of bis
ministrations succoeded in rallying the scabter-
oui congrogation, and now leaves it one of the
largest in Scotland. The deceased was in the
53d year of bis age.-ourant.

LEnwicK, June 21I.-DuÀTH OF THE REv. Jouîx
CH[ARTERis.-We are sorry to have to report
tbe (bath of the 11ev. John Chartemis, parishi
minister, D nnrossness, wliicb took place at the
Fair Isle last week, wbither lue had gono the
I)revioius week for the purpose of administering
the sacrements of Baptism aud the Lomd's Sup-
per in that remote part of bis parish, and also
of solemnising some marriages, which are pur-
posoly put off to this season, owing to the dif-
ficulty of getting to the mainland during the
wiuter. Mm C. bas for some years beon subjeet
to a dangerous complaint, wbieh, but for
prompt medical aid, would have terminated bis
life long ore now. On Monday last an express
came to Lerwick for Dr. Cowie, as Mr. C. bad
boon taken suddenly ill. In order to avoid the
delay and inconvenience of travelling sncb a
distance by the ordinary bont modes of convey-
ance, the Captain of the iPrince Consort' kind-
ly consented to take the Doctor as fer as the
Fair Isle, but, owing to the fog, tliey missed it,
and the Doctor was carried to Kirkwall, ivbere
hc hired a sloop and went back to the Faim Isle,
but, before hie bcd arrived, the rev. gentleman
bad died. The body was brought to Dunross-
ness on Thursday, and we are told that, on its
being removed from the bouse wbere death book
place to the beach, it was followed hy the groat-
or part of the inhabitants of the Island.

TUE LÂTE 11Ev. DR. CRUICKSHIANIZO or FVxs.
-The doatb of this esteemed clergyman, re-
corded in our last, occurred somewbat sudden-
ly on the lst inst. Educated at Banff Academy
(wbere bis father wvas long rector) and at

ing's College, the decoased was ordained in
1816. lie wvas assistant and stuccessor at
Turriff till 1820, and sole parish minister there
bilI 1843, when hie was translated to Fyvie.
H1e wvas in bis 71st year, and was very bigîuly
respected, not by bis congregations merely, but
by aIl within bis sphere. The funeral was on
Tbursday lest; and on Sabbatli the funeral
sermon was preacbed by 11ev. Andrew Todd, of
Alvab. By bis will, besides legecies to re-
lations, Dr. C. leaves several bequests to
publie objeets. le testimony of bis affection
for tbe Ildear parishioners" of Turriff be directs
bis brother to purchase and prosont to the Kirk
Session two silver communion cups uvitb iiîit-
able plates and wine flagons, at a cost of £50,Yfor use at the communion.. Hie also leaves
£50 to the ministor and kirk-session of Turriff,
the interest to be yearly applied in supplement
of the annual collection (which bie bopes will
ho continued,) made on the first Sabbatli of the
year, for distributing coals among the poor of
tbe place. To the minister and kirk-session of
Fyvie bie leaves a like sum of £50, the interest
to be yearly expended in encouraging induistri-
ous habits among the poor of the parisîl in the
knibtiug ofstockings. To the Aberdeen Society
for the Sons of the Clergy hoe baves £100; and
to the Endowment Scheme of the Church of
Scotland, (particularly to the churches of MilI-
brex and New Byth,) hoe baves £200. H1e also
bequeatlis a sum of ninetecen guineas to each
of the Educational Scbeme, the Home, Colonial,

rioreign, and Jewisb Missions of the Churcb
of Scotland. Furbher, as a token of regard
for bis native town (Banff) and to the
seminary over wbicb bis father was so long
rector, hoe letives a suxa of £2,00 for the endow-
ment of two bursaries at the Banif Grammar
Sehool, to be called the Cruicksbank Bursaries,
wbich are to ho in the gift and suhject to the
regulations of the mhinister and kirk-session of
the parish of Banff. There are soveral smahler
bequests. Ail the legacies and bequests are bo
ho paid free of legacy duty.-Mili s- Paper.

ENDOWMENT ScHiEsE. - The EarI of Glasgow
bias givon a subscription of £600, and Alexan-
dler Oswald, Esq. of Auchoncruive, bas given a
donation of £2,5 to this Scheme.

The Qteen bas presented tbe 11ev. Robert
Steplien to the churcb and parish of Renfrewv,
vacant by bbe transportation of the 11ev. George
Alexander to the parish of Stirling ; the 11ev.
John Campbell to tte cburch and parish of
Ardocli in the Presbytery of Auebterarder and
county of Forth, vacant by the translation of
the 11ev. David Bonallo to be assistant minister
of the parish of Blackford - and the 11ev. John
M'Murtrie to the united churebes and parishes
of Mains and Stratbmartin in the Presbytery of
Dundee, vacant by the translation of the 11ev.
John Robertson to St. Mungo's, Glasgow.-

INDUcTOz.-Tbe Presbytery of Glasgow met
in tbe Cathedral for the purpose of inducting
the 11ev. John Robertson, late of Mains, as suc-
cessor to, the labo Principal Macfarlan in bbe
pastorate of the Higb Cburch. The 11ev. Dr.
Craik preacbed and presided. The members
of bue Presbytery afterwards dined in the Ton-
tine liotel.

TUiE 11ev. WILLiAm LAW, oF AULDFIELD CEAP-
EL, POLLOKsHAWS.-Lately the 11ev. Mr. Law
was waited upon by a deputation of gentlemen,
membeis of bis congregation and frienuis, who
presented him witb a splendid gold wvatcb aed
appendages, value 40 guineas, and a purse con-
taining nearly 200 sovereigns,in token of respect
and esteem for bim as a-minister and friend.

KIlMNALCOLMN CASE.-A special meeting of the
Presbytery of Greenock was beld yesterday to
take the necessary stops for the induction of the
11ev. Mr Leck to the parisb of Kilmalcolm.
Aftor considerable discussion it was agroed to
sustain the caîl, and Sabbatb the 18 tbJuly was
appointed for sorving the odiet upon the con-
grogation, and Friday, 3Oth, for bbe induction.

A BLIND PREÂcHEI.-An interesting igla
was witnessed in bte parish clhnrch of Petercul-
tem, Deeside, on Sabbatb last. Mr. Corbet, a
young mac lately licensed by the Presbytery
of Aberdeen by autbority of bbe General Assem-
bly of the Esbablisbed Church, preached on huaI
occasion a vomy suitable discourse on the pas-
sage describing the conversion of Zaccheus.
le also conducted aIl tbe service, read the
Psalms te ho sung, and also a chapter from
Scripture-of course from copies printed in
raisod lettors for tbe blind. The service was
thus rendered a very interesting one; and, as
the fact of the blind proachor being to officiate
had been previonsly known, thero was a very
largo attendance.

MUNIFICENT BEqunST....The late John Bruce,
Esq., residing in Trinity Crescent, and wbo was
the eldest son of the labo Ja mes Bruce, for many
years Secretary to the Board of Excise for Scot-
land, died in May 1852, leaving a trust dispo-
sition and settlement, by which ho appointed
bis trustees, on the lapse of five years fromn and
after bis d, atb, to make payment of £4000 to
the Lord Prevost, Magistrates and Council, as
patrons of the University of Edinburgb, for the
eîudowmient of scbolarsbips or bursaries in tbe
University. The testator directed the money
to ho invested by the patrons of the University
for the endowment of 5 scbolarships or bur-
saries, 1 of £40, and 4of £30each.
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*OENERAL ASSEMBLY.
[Côntinuedfrom page 105.]

Saturday, May 22.
The Assembly met at Il o'clock, Dr Leishmafl,
moderator.

CASE OP MR. AN1)DERSON OF~ DENNY.
The comnrittee appointed by last Assernbly to

inquire into the conduct of the Presbytery of
Stirling in accepting the demissiofi of the Rev.
.Mr. Anderson, Minister of Denny, against vfhose
character afaîna had arisefi, reported that they
had made inquiry into ail the circumstances of
the case, and were ofopifliof that an irregalarity
had been couaimitted by the Presbytery, but they
did not think it would be expedient for the As-
sembly to take any further steps in the matter,
more esl)ecially as the parish had flot only been
dcclared vacant but a successor liad been ap-
pointed.

A lengthened discussion ensued.
Eventually the Assembly agreed to a deliver-

ance, expressing disapproval of the conduct of
the Presbytery in the matter, and enjoining all
Presbyteries strictly to adhere to the laWs and
forms of the Church in sliilar cases.

SCOrTTSH C11APLÂINCIES IX INDIA.
The report of the committee ivas read.
Thle committee strongly urged on the Assemn-

bly to apply anew by memorial to her Majesty's
Government, setting forth the grou.nds on which
the General Assenibly regarded itself as entitled
to the boon su long and urgently pressed on the
Indian authorities as due to those of the com-
munion of the Church of Scotland ia India-
grounds whichi recent events in India had great-
ly strengthened. The committee had prepared
the draft of such a memorial as in their opinion
ouglit to be transmnitted in the existing circum-
stances of the Indian question, that the relation
in which the Church of Scutlaud, thruughli er
institutions in India, stood to the great object
'of promoting the diffusion of Christian knowl-
etidge in India, might be more fully brought
lunder the notice of hier Majesty's Goverument.
This draft, they proposed, ehould be remitted
to a amaîl committee tu coasider and report
upon it to a future diet of this Assembly,
-Dr. Bryce said they Were low corne to a crisis

in Indian affairs, whic h might to soîne extent
affect tbeir religions establishment there. Hither-
to, as waswellknown,this branchof their Indian
establishment had stood on an Act of the Court
of Directors of 1813, which gave a certain sta-
tus to the Church of Scotland in India. That
Act was afterwards ratified and confirmed by
an Act of Parliament of 1834. Now, however,
as they were aware, iL was proposed to transfer
the Government of India from the East India
Company into the hands of the Crown, and the
Akct on whicb they now stood would probably
corne to to be repealed. They would therefore
be under the necessity of taking care that, in
suy legisiation that might take Place, their
dlaims were not lost sight of; and they must
urge on Government, and, if necessary, on Par-
liament, nlot merely the necessity of keeping up
their present establishment, but of increasing iL
in the manner they now craved. In.past years
their establishment had been of a very slender
kind indeed, and, though they àiad not cornplaiii-
%di they had undoubtedly had somne reason to
complain that, while the chaplains of the
Church of England had been increased tramn 39
te 160, theirs had only been increased from 3 to
6, the proportion of the first being mach too
fimall for the relative dlaims ot the two churches,
and now being still more inadequate tu their
leurmt and dlaims. The cummittee had
reaso1 to know that, when the desîrntch reach-
ed him, Lord Canning gave directions for the
Preparation of a report on the subject, and
which wfas on the eve of being sent to the Home
Guvernment, whei upfoetp4gtely the :reetnt

calamitous occurrences broke out. They had
the prospect, however, of having their claims
duly eonsidered, ând he could noL belieee that
the present Government, whlh, Iu iLs short

tenure ut office in 1852, had shown a disposition
Lo consider their case with favour, would refuse

to give due attention to iL now.
Dr. Pirie moved to the effect that the Âssem-

bly resolve to transmit a Memorial on the sub-
ject to hier Majesty's Government, and remit the
draft memorial laid on the table to a committec
to consider and report to a futurc diet of the
Assembly. The rev. Doctor, after paying a
tribute to the zealous and persevering efforts of
Dr. Bryce iu this matter, said lie Was no party
to the uutcry recently raised of "Justice to
Scotland," bel ieving that in most particulars
Scotland had got full justice, and, in some par-
ticulars connected with India, had got more
than justice. In some few matters, boivever,
she had nut received justice, and this was one
of these. Whilebishiop after bishop and chaplain
after chaplain were sent ont from the Chiurch
of flngland to hIdia and to the Colonies, very
littie encouragement ut this kind had been giv-
en to the Churcb of Scotland. ln India the
number of chaplains allotted Lu the Scottish
residents and members of this Churcli was nuL
only comparatively but insignificantly few.
Hie believed that Lue proportion of Englishmen
and Scotchmen in India was, as nearly as could
be estimated, as 4 to 1 ; but what was the num-
ber ut the clergy at present allotted by Goveru-
ment to the respective populations and denom-
mnations ? IL was about 30 tu 1. H1e by no
means wished to see the number of clergy of
the Ohurcli of England in India diminished.
lHe regarded that Church, more especially the
evangelical portion of it, with great respect.
Hec acknowledged the vast amount of good
which that Church had conterred on Christen-
dom, and lie helieved they were aIl prepared to
give thatChurchi,botb at Homne and Abroad,tbcir
cordial and zealous support. But, ai. the same
time, they deemed it right that they should have
something like a fair proportion of the clêrgy
sent ont to India and the Colonies. The amount
of money allocated to the Church of England
in India wa3 £. 100,000, while the amount
given to the Church of Scotland was only
L.6000, whule, as hie said before, the due propor-
tion ouglit to be as 1 to 4.

Sheriff Barclay seconded the motion, which
was also cordially supported by Dr. Chaurles.

Dr Miacfarlanie said that, wvhile the Church of
Scutland had heen alwavs admitted Lu rank as
a National Church, there hiad for many yeaus
heen a prejudice abroad that the Chiurch of En-
gland wtLs the C hurch of the empire. In the ques-
tion thaL arose in 1839 with regard to the Clcrgy
Reserves in Canada, this opinion seemcd to pre.
vail, and the dlaims of the Churchi of Scotland
werc like Lu be lost sight of when it was pro-
posed in the hlouse of Lords tu remit Lu the .Iu-
dicial functionaries of the flouse Lu consider
the termis of the Articles of Union in reterence
Lu the Churcli of Seotland. The report of these
fuinctionaries was unanimous in finding that the
Church of Scotland stood in a position ut pari-
ty with the Churcli uf England, and he
thought iL would be well to keep that report ln
view %in approachin gGove rumen ton this subject.

Dr. Bryce expressed satisfaction that bis own
views on the subject were corroborated by s0
high authority.

The motion was unanîmously agreed Lu.
EMOLUMBEETS OP PARISH ScIHOOLMAsTECRs.
Dr. Cook (St. Aîidrew's) read a report by the

Cornmittee on Parochial schoolmasters and
Schools.

Dr. Lillie (Wick) moved to the effect that the
General Assembly approve ut the report, and
tender the thanks uf the flouse tu the committee
and iLs joint conveners, and reappoint the com-

mnittee ThVat the General Assembly deeply
regret that no adequate measure bias yet been
passed for the Parochial sobools, and sympa-
thise with the schoolmasters in the uncertain
and Lrying clrcumstances in which Lbhey have
been placed ; and instruct the coinmittee tu
watch for an opportunity that may seem to them
favourable for buinging the suhject under the
special notice of bier Majesty's Government,
withi the view to an Act being passed f>r the
turtheu improvement of the schools, and for.
raising the status and emoluments of the teach-
ers.

Mr Macdutff, ut Bonhard, seconded the motion.
lie expressed regret that up to the present mo-
ment, when the parish schools were in the
highe5t state ut efficiency, partly arising from
the wholesome competition ut the schools a-
round, and stili more trom the operation of
their excellent Normal seminaries, they had
nut yet been able to scure for the ichoolmasters
the status and emoluments and retiring allow-
ances tu wbich they were justly entitled. He
believcd that, if any educational measure was
introduced, duawn up, not like the former bisl
in a spirit ut hostility but in a spirit ut friend-
liness Lu the Established Chiurch, iL wvuuld
receive the warm support ut the heritors ut the
country, wbu, witb very few exceptions, had in
the most handsome manner kept up the school-
masters' salaries at their former rates at a lime
when under nu legal obligation Lu do su.

The motion was unanimously agreed Lu.
SETTLEMENT AT DU'N.

The Presbytcry ut Glasgow reported that the
Presbytery ut Brechin had inducted the Rev.
Mr. M'Lean ut St. Luke's Chapel, Glasgow, to
the pastoral charge uf the church and panisb ut
Dun without any intimation having been made
by Lhem, as required by the laws ut the Churcb,
ut the different steps taken or Lu be taken by
Lhem, in order Lu Mr. M 'Lean's settlcment there-
inLue that Preslbytery, other than an intimation
that the settlement had been completed.

IL wvas stated, in bliait ut the Presbytery ut
l3recbin, that this omission had taken place by
mere inadvertence, and through ignorance ut
the lav uf the Churcli relative Lu the transfer-
ence ut chapel ministers Lu parochial charges.

On this explanalion being made, the Assein-
hiy tound iL unnecessary Lu take turtber pro-
ceedings in the case ; but directcd the Presby-
tery ut Glasgowv Lu declare the Cliapel ut St
Lukc's vacant, and cnjoined ail Presbyterics Lu
attend Lu this maLter in future.

The Muderator having prunounced the bene-
diction, the Assembly adjourned.

MuNriÂv, May 24.
The General Assembly met at il u'ciock,

Rev. Dr Leishman, Moderatur.
REPLY TO THE ROYAL LETTER.

Principal Lee read the draft ut a dutiful ad-
dress Lu ber Majesty in reply Lu the royal letter
Lu the Assembly, and acknuwledging the usual
royal donation ut L.2000 for promuting the.
spread uf the Gospel in the Highlands and Is-
lands.

The address having been unanimusy ap-
proved of was conveyed by the Muderator to
the Lord Higli Cummissioner, who intimated
that he would have great pleasure in present-
iug iL Lu lier Majesty.

THE WATTEN CASB.
This was an appeal by the Rev. George Moir

Davidsuu, minister ut the churcli and panieli ut
Watten in the Presbytery ut Caitlinese, againet
a judgment ut that Presbytery. A libel had
been scrved upun the appellaut at Lbe instance
ut bis reverend. brethren of the Presbytery.

The appellant in bis detences protesLcd that
in charges against ministers uf the Church nu
fact was Lu be admitted tu proof whichuoccurred
more than five years befurç the date ut the libel,
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As to the first counthle pleaded that the acts or was agreed to, by the Assembly, and the follow- but the Committee remited the case to the
omissions set forth were not wilfal or without ing committee appointed to meet imuzediately, Presbytery of Brechin, with which Mr. Smith
necessary cause, but were causcd by the state and to report as early as convenient :-Rev. bad been previouslycon nec ted,with instructions
of his haalth or nenves, and other complaints Drs. Robertson, Hill, Finie, Muin, Macfarlane, to deal with it according to the rules of the
and ailments. fle did participate once, if not Barclay, and Cook, (Haddington), uîinistans; Chiurch. Mn Smith had appeared before the
more fraquently, in the Lord's Supper during and Mn. Milne Home, Mr. Cbeyne, and Sherifi' Prasbytery, but denied the truth of the accusa-
the period specified. 2. Duriîîg the eariierpant Barclay, eiders - Dr. Robertson, convener. tions against him, acknowledging that in some
of bis pastorate and ministry hie was very at- THE DUNDEE CHUIICHES. instanices hie had acted perhaps imprudently,
tentive to the sick, and lie catechised the young Mn John Shand, WSve in the report of bu t declaring th at,if thanewas anything morally
pecople of his cougregation, and, so fan as lie the committeea p*ited to wtch over the wrong, it had proceeded from the excitement of
litte aidants sufissbc ofte very sever action raised by the Presbytery of Dundee aéven,2 and ha wvas unconscious of it. A copy

pient ilmens andsufféingsoften ery svereagaint theTown-ouncofinthisrestatemteenf hwassaafterwardsfte tnansmitteditedto
and the insuits lie met with, and becatise ofis proisio fore the ouiin efernet the nseso the kirk-session at Kandy, and with the advice
hiaving annual opportunities to Citechise, of prt oviin. frThe setpdsf the gainita-o of the laarned procuraton they put the ques-
which hae availed liiînself hahitually. 3. The thaion .thecmie epot expnessnd thenn gratic- tion whather, in the face of Mr. Smith's danial,
omission to observe family worship arose froin ition thed conta ntha e thislonening lit- they wane ready to substantiata their accusa-
the causes alreadv mentioned, and dîîring the igto a tlnt nd usata r-tions by the ordinary fonm of process ; butgreaer art f nt te whle f th tie ~ grass, and appeaned to ha drawing to a conclu-thyrpidhaainbogtbscnutfiedte atif ort the whol of tha tiii is fui sion. There ware stili soma minor points, iînerth oie ofatheavn Chuh thy concefidfml osi)wsosre i i aiy principally of accounting, to hae adjusted; but udrtentc fteCucte ociethougli not regularly or avea very frequently te idflydshre hi nubn uy
conducted by iunself. The charges in couint ail tha important questions in dispute liad been Ithee had ful dicae thaisbryo inu be uty
4 lie denied. 5. la oflèred bis nianuiscript to usatal ete i aoro h rsy resolvad to rafer the whole matten to the Assem-
ho marked hy the clarkz of the Presbytery, and tery of Dundee. The report exprassad warmi hirpeetn htth aewso oe~vs no no pesisingiiiabslut reusa toapproval af the whole proceedings of the Pras- npranigtttecsewsoanviivas ot no persstingin aboluterefual teby . try o Dunde in he csnd exceptionalgis-chdaracteral aaradtr thattheatthxpens-s
gsive it up. 6. The greater part of the charges eyayoDne ntecaa pcalelgs s of prosecuting by libel, should this courseZDing thair conduct in having rejactad a proposa] aaotd eesc a oPebtr ftiiii this courut lie deiuied, and, so fan as lie did saymaebte onCuelaerteltginleadpdwesuhsnoPsyeyofhs
what hae ought noL to have uttered in the pulpit' mad peed s tha asnCuci-a t ha lae ittig at Church could ha called upon to undartake.
this arose from provocation lia bad met with bdpoedds a s omk tcranta Mn Crawford Hill, advocata, statad the refer-
and froîn the state of luis liealtli, which, tîîough it must teiminate uafavounably for the defand- ance for the Pnesbytany, and advarted to the
improved, wvas n ot fully re-establisb >ed, and ans-to give the prasent ministans annual hardsbip of laaving to, theni the duty and ax-
other paiuîful circumnstances and recoîlactioas. stipands of L.275 eacb, on condition that the panse of investigating the case.
7. Ha did not use language at the Lord's Tabla casa was abandoned by the Presbyteny. Mn. It was nesolved, on the motion of Mn Procu-
to which any wcll disposed or charitable person Shand added that it was vary satisfactory. to raton Cook, to suistain the ne erence, and approva
could take serions exception. the committea to find that the Court of Session of the steps takan up to this point by the Pres-

Proof of the libel was taken by the Presby- after so searchiug an investigation bad arrivad bytery,but remit the casa back with instructions
tary and witnesses were afterwards beard for at the sama conclusion which the committea bad Lo form thair own judgamant as to the nacassity
the accused. donc in 1851 ; and tliat, so far as an opinion and axpediancy of procaading funthan with the

The first witness for the defence was the 11ev.* could be formed at presant, the IHospital funds case; but with power to tha Prasbytary to advise
James Blair, for fiva ycars appellant's assistant. ouglit to ha sufficiant te, afl'ond to eac h of the with a committea of this House as to the means,

At Wick, on the 3d Apnil hast, the Prasbytery ministers of Duadae-witb the exception of the pecuaiary and otberwisa, of axpediting any
îroaounced judgment, unanimously finding the first minister who was otbarwise provided for- judgment to wbich tbay might arrive.
lst, 3rd, 5th, anud 6th charges lîroven, 2nd. pro- a stipand of L.300 a year at least.
van to the extent that thera had been no negu- Mnr. Gibbon (Lonmnay), moved that the report A DEPOSED MINISTER REPONED AS A LICENTIATE.

iones b appove of nd he ommiteereapoined, The Assembly then took up the petition ofMkr.lar catcbising or visitation of tba panisionr aapoe fadtacmitarapitd William Buchanan, formerly 'inuster of Kil-duîring the period libeiled. 4th. proven to the with instructions to report to next Assambly, mars, Ayrshire, praying to ha restored to the
extent that, in pneacbing before tue Presbytery or to tue Commission, if necessary. bol y ministry, from which hae was deposed in
on the lst. Sept. last, Mn. D. did fail to bning out Mn. Brewster (Paisley), in saconding the mo- 15.H a rsne iia eiinitha important truths implied in the taxt, and tion, ramarkad that hae tbougbt L.300 a fan from 1851. wHa bae praseinstted tima putio hin
did preacli se as te ba to a great extent inin- adaquata stipand fuor a ministen in such a town 1856, te ha s nst rucbte tof putlisof
tcliigible and unedifying to the parishioners asDne.within whose bounde hee bad beau reiding. Thépreserit; and tlîe 8th charge proven se fan as Principal Laa axprassed bis gratification at following yaar ha neturned with an appnoving
applicable to the liants of the libal lîareby fonnd the resnît of the litigation, and bis high satis- cartificata froni the Prasbytary of Glasgow, n
preven. It was against this judgmant that the factionwith the whola conduct of the committeeancmedto rmteSndo Gago
presant appeal was takea.admvdtetaknfteAsml M. and Ayr. The Aseembly then neamitted bis

Principal Barclay (Glasgow) said, befor3 this Shand. case to tha Pnasbytery of Ayn, within wbosa
casa was openad hy counsel, hae wished to maka Mn Cooper (Failford) thouglit the Prasbyteny bounds hae had gone to neeldean dinstnuctad thst
a suggestion whicb, hae thouglit, would coni- of Dundee were also antitled to the gratitude of Prasbytery to report Lo a future Assembly t hein
mand itseif to the judgmant of the Assembly. "the Assembiy. opinion on bis patition. That Prasbytany, on
IL woîîld bc antiraly irragulan for him to enter The report was tiien approvad of, anîd the thy
into the menits of the case, but ha was convinced committea raappointed, the thanke of tbeAssam- th tb May last, lnanimously adopted a
that every ona tbat would glanca at the avi- bly baing givan to the committea and the Pras- motion, of whicb notice bad beau giveun'a month

praviously, agraeing to report that Mn Btuchanan
denca must considar iL desirabla that this casa hytery. had rasidad iwitbin the bounds cf the Praeby-
ehould ha settled by soma extrajudicial pnocaad- FAXA AGAINST A RETURNED COLONIAL CHAPLAIN. tary for upwarde of one yean, that ha had bad
ing, wbicb the Assembly could sanction, and The Rev. Robent Smitb,wbo lîad beau liccnsad intimate intencoursa with saveral members ofby which both the intarests of the appellaut anti and ondained by the Presbytary offlrecbin, bad, Prasbytary, and hae had nniformly conductedthe Prasbytary, and the spacial intarests of the aften being minister of Melville Churcli, Mont- hisaîf with the Strictest sobriety, and withparish, miglit ha prasarvad. Ha begged thera- rose, for four yeans, acceptcd in 1856 an appoinît- axempiary attention to religionis ordinances;fore to Buggest, if the parties ware willing to ment by the Crown te the Preshyteiian chah- and the Presbytery, thenafore, having respect toagrea to snch an arrangement, that a small laincy at Kandy, Caylon. la the commence- hie expredsions of contrition for bis past miscon-
committea be appointed to confer witb parties ment of the following yaar ha rcturned to this dueL, to his deineanour consistant witui thase
as te the case, and report to an ealy diet of the country, alleging that bis healtli had givan way expressions, and te all the varions specialties

Assmby. Heniundar the influence of the climaLe, and that, wbicb attachad to his casa, humthly rcommand-Dr. Macfarlane (Duddingston) was raady to acting on medical advica, lie had obtained ed bis application te tha favounable consideaa
concur at once la the propriaty of this course, leava of absence froni the Colonial Govera- tion of the Ganeral Aesembly.
providad that a requeet to that affect wane te ment. Soon aftar lus ratura unfavourabla Mn. Crawford Hill was hearid in behaîf of tle

HilI said the a uhnsa yta ate rumours began to circulata, and a latter Wae petitionar.Dr. Hilsi ewsatoie yteprisreceivad froni the moderator of tbe kirk-session Dr. Hill, who said ha had the painful duty inat the bar to state, that it was thafr wish that at Kandy,wbicb ivas comnunicated to, the Comn- 1851 of mnoving the daposition cf the patitionar,
the ssebly beud apoin a omm tte o mission at its meeting in Aîîgust. la that docui- now movad that he ba so fan retorad te hie for-

considar the case, and that it was thair opinion ment the eiders accused Mn Smith of repaated mer position as a licantiate of the Churcb. Ha
that the maLter miglit ha sattied axtrajuidîciaîîy acte of drunkenness,of nein g profane and impro- eaid that Mn Buchanan bad beau a most prom-
iu a mannan satisfactery te ail concaraed. par langîtaga, and generally with conduct lînha- ising studant, and hy ail hie friands hae wae

A minute, emhodying this reqnast, haviug coming luis position and office. The C ommission locrked upon aelikeiy te do honour te tbeChurch,
been made out and pnesented by the parties, iL rafenred the mattan to the Colonial Committaa, -and hie faîl was mournad in a corresponding
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degree. Hie (Dr. 1Hil1) had ail along felt the
deepest iuterest in the young man, aud he was
huappy now to be able, after the lapse of sevesi
years, and after bis expressions and proofs of
peuitence, to ask the House with some confi-
dence to restore him to the position of a licon-
tiate.

Dr. Stirling, Gaîston, secouided the motion,
and bore high testimony to the uuîmî)eachahle
character of the petioner wluile residing with-
in the bounds of the Presbytery of Ayr.

Sheriff Barclay, while anxious to atfford the
petitioner a locue pcnite'ntioe, bad some diffi-
culties in canceiling the solemu sentence of
depositiOn, sud thouîglt Chat, if lie were again
licensed, it should 'ne an act (le novo.

Dr. Muir, 'while expressiug teuder sympatlîy
with bis peuitent brother, and bis thorough con-
viction of his penitence, stili t'nought thiere
were rcasons of hoîy expediency whyhec shoîîld
Inot 'ne again eutrusted with the office of preachr.
iug the Gospel. lie thought Chat thue first
lîroven crime against a min * ster of the Gospel
sbould 'ne bis last in that capacity, sud Chat
those wvlîo bore tlie vessels of the sanctuary
should have dlean bauds. Looking to flic feel-
ing of the Flouse, bowe ver, and after tlue en-
couragement bcld ont to tue petitioner by for-
mer Assemblies, 'ne would uuot <livide flic As-
sem'nly on the question.

After considerable discussion it n'as, witluout
a vote, agreed f0 sustaiu the application, and
find that the case was one in w'nich the peti-
tioner ought to 'ne repoued to the status of a
licentiate of Chis Church, but, beforepronouncing
judgment, remit Co a committee f0 examine
precedents in similar cases, and report as to the
terms in whicn the deliverance of the Flouse
ought to 'ne expressed.

TuIE BAIlIIER ACT.

An overture from the Prcsbytery of Jcnuîrgh
n'as taken up.

Mr Macrae, llawick, stîpported the prayer of
the memnorial. lie remarked Chat, by the Act
1758, the General AsBembly 'nad takien ail the
power and respousibility from the Presby teries,
and that, iustead of compelliug them to do their
duty, the Assembly 'nad become a kind of vica-
roui instrument for dischargiug their dutyi
their stead. lie iusisted ou the great importance
of maintainino' Preshyceries in all their rigbts
aud privitegres, as necessary to the vcry exis-
tence sud perpetuity of the Chuîrch of Scotland,
and pointed f0 the oligarchical rule Chat spruug
rip in 1843 as owiug Co a departure from the
Barrier Acf. It n'as certainly to bne regretted
that Preshyteries might prove rcmiss in tlue dis-
charge of their duty, but if n'as still more to 'ne
regretted if that power, which. nas essential to
sud inherent in Preshyteries, s'nould 'ne with.
drawu from these courts, sud concentrated in
the bauds of a very fen'. lu conclusion 'ne
poiuted to the whole system of Privy Council
grants as having 'neen agreed to n'it'nout having
been previously su'nmittcd to Preshyteries.

Dr. 1Hill expressed an opinion favorable to the
adoption of the overture. lie thought the Gen-
neral Assembly bad no right to pass Acts,
unless they wnt througli Preshyteries.

Mlr. Cook, Procurator, n'as n ot prcpared to
hold witb thie overture Chat the Assemhly shoîîld
pledge itself to resist ail modification in any
way of the provisions of au Act which foruîed
part of the general constitution of the Churcn.
Hie thought the Barrier Act might hie modified
as n'el as any other .Act. Hie did flot cousider
it likely Chat this would 'ne doue; but stili 'ne
n'as not prepared to pledge the flouse, or any
future Assembly, Chat in no0 circumstances
whatever n'ould its provisions 'ne iuodified. lie
('<'nd flot asseut to this, aud n'hat he would
Cherefore propose would 'ne, Chat the Assembly
Sus8tain the overture to the exteut of expressiug
an opinion, Chat in ail legisiation affecting any

essential part of the constitution of the ÇChurch
the Barrier Act be rigidly observed, but beyond
that dismjss the overtuire.

The suggestion of Mr. (look was unanimously
adopted as thc deliverance of the Assembly.

The Assembly adjourned at 6 o'clock.

TuESiDAY, .May 25.
The Assembly resumed at il. o'clock, Dr.
Leishiman, Moderator.

ADOHRESS OF CONGUATUtÂTION TO IIER NMA.ESTY.
After devotional exercises and the reading of'

the minutes of last sederunt Principal Lee read
the draft of an address to lier Majesty, congrat-
ulating ber on the occasion of her birthdlay, and
expressing the gratification with which the As-
semhly regarded the union recently formed hy
the Princess Royal.

The address was unaninîously approved of.
HOME MISSIONS.

Dr. Simpson read the report of the commit-
tee.

0f that report -we present the following ab-
stract :

It stated tbat the amounit received fuom
collections feil short of the receipts of previous
years. This rcsult was attributed to the faci,
that in the montli of Augîîst when the collec-
tion wvas made a laege number of the wealthier
menibers of the church were absent fromn the
towvus, aud also to t]îe pressure of the moue-
tary cuisis. At the saine time there lînd been
a con tinued iucrease of the number of contribu-
ting congregations. During the pas t year this
increase had amounted to 18-contributions
having been received from 972 congregations.
Notwithstanding the falling-off in the revenue
the operations had been continued without in-
terruption, and several new localities bad been
occupied. Among these were the East Church,
Brechin, and Beihaven Church, Iluobar. In
the former of these a missionary hiad 'neen ai-
ready established, and for the latter une wvas
to be forthwith provided. Missionaries had
also been appointed in several overgrown par-
ishes, where s uch provision had not previously
existed. The whole of the chapels aud mission-
stations upon the Comm-itteels list continued to
bne assisted according to their necessities.

II. Tlîe entire receipts for the ycar endiug
15th April last -vere -a
(1) COLLECTIONS and CONTRmBU-

TIONS from 972 churches
and chapels, . . £3243 2 6

From Parochial, Congrega-
tional and Ilissionary Asso-
ciations? 108 14 5
From individuals, 72 12 O

(2.) Legacies, . .559 17 4
(3.) Contribution from Lay

Association, . . 501 10 13
(4) 'Revenue froîn other sources, 251 16 3

The total Iîîcome fou the year
being, . . £7719 0

The EXPENDI TuRE was as follows
(1.) Towards the maintenance

of Ordinances in 66 unen-
dowed Churches, . £2796 0 9

(2.) Towards the support of Mis-
sionaries at 43 Preaching-
stations, 1535 12 5

(3.) Towards the building of two
new Churclîes, . . 171 17 6

The relative expenditure a-
mounted to, ) 400 15 9

The total Outgoings for the
year being, . £4904 6 5

And the excess of tlîe ex-
penditure over the revenue, £160 7 5

The number of unendowed churches, chapels,
and preaching-stations to which assistance had
been afforded was 109, and the timoixut granted

to them £4520. In connection with the build-
ing brancb of the Sciieme there liad been two
important transactions- one a grant of £232,.
1Os. toivards the coqt of flic Extension churclî
recently biuilt at Bridge of Allan ; and the
otiier a vote of £. 112 10s. towards the erec-
tion of a church at Ardrislîaig. The Committee
concl,îded by citing numerolîs cases in 'whicb
congregations on their list showed, by a large
increase in their memrbership, tlîat Clîey Mwcre
in a state of great prosperitv.

After reading the report, Dr. Simpson
begged respectfully but decidedly totender Iii
resignation of tlîe convenership of the Com-
mittee.

Dr. Pirie rose f0 move the adoption of the re-
port. lie wvas sure tlîat ail the members
would sympathise w'iîh him wlîen 'ne said that
the pleasure with which they reccived that re-
port was mnixed with a certain portion of regret
in baving heard tlîe positive determination ex-
pressed by Dr. Simpson to resigu his office as
Convener of the Committee, wbich he had s0
long aud beneficially exercised. Hie was sure
they regretted even the most trifling falling-off
in the amounit of the collections. lIe ivas in-
clined Co say that altogetlier, spart from the
reasons assigncd for Chat in the report, there
wvas auother reason w'hichi liad not been taken
into consideration. lie meant Chat it was im-
possible for themi and for the people to draw a
distinction betweeu the Home Mission Sc'neme
and Chaft Grand Scheme w'nichi 'ad been so ably
presided over by lis rev. friend on the left (Dr
Robertson.) The trutn was, that the Home
Mission and the Endowment Scheme were parts
of one great whole, aud it was Co 'ne remember-
ed that every church which was endowved by
Dr. Robertson was a 'relief to the committee
over which Dr. Simpson had presided. It was
a delightful thing for them to know tbat those
two meu had co-opcrated ail along with suchl a
féelinçg of brolherly cordiality. Tliey liad coni-
tended together, they laid acted together, sud
the result liad been, botli Schemes bad prosîler-
ed. lie would move Chat the General Assembly
cordially approve of the report, and rejoice to
observe the success wlîich continues to attend
the oporations of the Scheme ; resolve to record
tlîeir best thsnks to the Committee, nuid re-ap-
point tlîem witlî tlue Usuial instructions and
power'~1s -,and warmly sud strougly recomn-
mneud all ministers, members, aud friends
of the Chmîrclî to give the Scheme their earnest
prayers and continued support. lu addition to
the motion lie had to suggest Chat tîte Nlodera-
Cor be requested persoually to returu thanks to
Dr.Simpson for wlîat 'ne bad done, and to express
their lîoîe tlîat he nîight long be spared as an
orîîameut to the Chîîrch. lie had also to pro-
pose that a committee slîould be appoiuted f0
communicate with thie rev. gentleman as to the
appointnîent of bis successor.

Mr. Macduff eide r, of Bonhiard, scconded the
motion.

Dr. Robertsonl said that, aRt flic time flic
Home Mission Committee euterî.d lUpot iLS work,
the Church ivas recling and staîggering under
the influence of the conuilsion 0of 1843. le
believed Chat thie consolidated strengtlîs she
had sixice acquired hiad 'neen owing to tîîe
labours Of the Commriticee The Comnmittee bail
been the nîean3 of gatheriug into tlîe 11ouse4 of
God magny thousands wvho, but for its opcrations,
would have been as slîeep without a shepherd.
Tbcy, therefore, well degerved the thanks of the
AsSemhly. After referring to tlîe uianuer iu
which tlie hands of tue Comniittee were cram1)-
cd by their having to assist other cougre,_ations
for which otlîcu support oîîght to be, provided,)
hie said thîat lie deeply regretted lus rev. friend's
retiremeut, 'necause 'ne 1ud luopcd Chat they
should have worked together titi the Commit-
tee had 'neen relieved of Chat encumbrance and
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enabled te direct titeir whole resources upon
thue lanes andi destitute districts of their cities.
le felt that mutterings were heard fromn distant
ptarts cf the empire, wliich ivould test the
Christianity of their Clturch anti countrty, andi
that it ivas cniy as a Christiatn pteople tliat they
cottld maintain tieir place in lte World, only
as a Christian people that tliey coîtît continue
te occupy that, exalteti place iich tlîey lîad
s0 long maintaincti anmong the nations. For
Itis part, as deeply as lie lanieuteti the secnes
whicli tlîreatcned flieni iii a distant plirt of the
empire, lie feIt assttred, at the saine tinte, Ibat,
if they shouiti be riglitly improveti, te restit
xvould be for the giory cf God and the consoli-
dation cf tîteir institutions.

The Moderator ilien, in a graceful speech,
t'xpressed to Dr. Simpson lis own and the As-
sembly's high api)reciation cf the manner iii
ivhich hehati discliargeti bis dutties iii connection
with the Home Mission.

CASE 0F MR. BUCttAN&N.
Dri. Mllir, for iiself and other meutîhers cf

Assembly adhcring te lîim, gave in reasons cf
dissent fromn the decision cf the Assembly on
Monday in the case cf Mr. Buclianatn.

Lt iras agreed, on tue motion cf Dr. 1H11l, te
appoint a committee te draw up answcrs te tbe
resns cf dissent.

RILMALCOI.M CASE.
On the Assembty's entering on tbis case the

Moderator, bcingr a member cf thic Synuti cf
Glasgow and Avr resigued tbe chair te Dr.
Robertson.

There appcarcd for tbe objectors Mr. Logan,
ativocate ;for tue patron and prescaîce, Messrs.
Miliar, Clark, and MlLennan, ativocates;
for the Prcsbytery cf Greencck. l)r. Mý'Citliocli,
Mr. Moffat, and Mr. Sellers (elder) ;and for tîte
Synod cf Glasgow andi Ayr, Dr. 11h11.

The Asseînhly :ijourned at, lalflast 5 till the
evcning.

EVWýtNG SEDEtWNT.
The Assembly resumeti at 8 o'clock-Dr.

Leislîtnaiî, nioderator.
Mr Clark openeti the case for hlie atpcilaîiis

oit the nierits. Ile admittet i liat Kilmalcolm
reqttircd an efficient minister, but just ont tîtat
accotint lic maintaineti the cause cf Mr. Lcck.
The patron hati net presenteti bim witlîout dite
inquiry and gooti reason for lus clîcice. In
proof of tat Mr. Clark re'erred to tbe itigli tes-
iinoii borne ho tîte cliaracter cf Mr. Leck by

I)r. N. N'Leod, in whose 1îarish lie lînt laboureti
for several years, and te tuie testimcny cf etîter
parties as te lis pepularity amottg the people
tf Martyr's Cbîtrch. 1laving thus proveti tlîat
ilicre wcre suficient groundts for the presenta-
tien, the learîteti counsel proceeded te show
thiat tue opposition raiset in the parish n'as cf
a fatctious character. That lie heiti te ho provcd
bY the indlustriotis circulation thîrotîghout the
parish clf statements injuriîtis te the I)resentee
lîrevîus o Ilis appearance tîtere. lNe tiien
enttwed into a lengtlîencti criticismi cf the oh-
.lcttiins stateti bv varions parties te Mr. Leck's
L,înîencss atît tliicicnt ittcratce, rcading copi-
ois estracts frcm tlic voînmninotis evidence
w'hicli lias heen already pitblished in the news-
patpers. As to the lamencss, lie conteutiet tat
il liai bcen v'Cry inîtch exaggerated;- and titat
Mr. Lcck, tiiougli lie halteti in lus walk, ivas a
vîgorcits, ltcaifliv and witlial active nn.
r.'garti t> the , 'ielc dfect in tbe rex'. gorntie-
itan7s tutra ,le adînîlttedti lat there n'as a

îwcliOityiii103nîaîne cfSPec> but denied
thiat tlt wias -Ins t bing more serions juan a lis;p,
or tîltt il :tJfordu'd auygou for excluding Itim
fr-onut le paril () f Kimlcli.The learneti
gtentlemanî coiîchiffed îii ()des f Iiree 'tours'
duîration wilî an eloqiiezt iappea'lIl in behaîf of
bis client. 31,r. Lech, lie (l<,laigaieeia
rouind him a vcry large anti respectable congre-
gation in Martyr's Cliiurch. Titat. circiltitatce

showed that he was a zealous minister and in- us just now,ý as il, creates a vacancv Nyhich,
structive preacher. It was impossible to sup it is believed, wiil be suppiied by'the ele-
pose that 700 people would statedly assemble vation of Mr.IgiorLr-doae
in that Clhurcli if lie 'vas the person to whom s±n.Inls u or-doae
the objections could properly apply. He took to an1 honourahie and lucrative position
leave to think that lie biai sho'vn from. the evi- upen the Scotch Ben ch. In comnmon with
dence titat those objections iiad flot been pro- manv, 1 look forward to such a resuit with
pounded ulbon. evidence wlîich could establish mucit regret. Mr Inglis bas madie a most
them, but were the creatures of prejudice and favourable impsionuo alae
dislike. le titerefore asked tbe Assembiy to v rsonunPria nt
sustain, the appîeal, and reverse tbe judgment and fis his res ponsihie office in a rnanner
compiained of. If it wvas truc tbat that paiisli to whîch. 1 ventture tî say. no gentleman
was an ignorant parisb, be did flot know wbat, at the ScoIel bar ai pre-ictit coîtid pretend.
minister tiiey cotild possibiy appoint more zeal- He stands cluite alone for lits legai talents
ous anti ellicient Iban Mr. Leck, or one whose anti oenertll ahilt.A elo s cm
whole conduct, hat mnore clearly proved himi tolt.Aitetîetcm
be a man wbo would instruet tîte ignorant and plitatîion bis plafiuice it1 Edinhurgb yieltls
apathetic, and arouse tie sîiiritiially dead to life. liirn £7000) per annumn ; anti 1 speak ont

Mr. Logan, for the objectors, began bis ad- goti aittberify Mien I say that for each,
dIress by disclaiming ail1 intention of speaking case before the liuse eof Lords in which
against tîte itersonal character of 1ir. Leck. le lie is empioyed be receives £500. It ime
xvas titere only to submit titat, the Presbytery*
liati acted ivell andt soundly in fanding the impossible 1<) assign the position te %% hicli
objections against him as minister of Kilmal- Mr. Inglis with rcasoniabie ambition nîigbit
colm wcll fotundeti. tiot aspire. H-e might beconie a state8-

The Rcv. Mr. Moffat, then, amiti repeated inan like Henry Dundas, the first Lord
mnifestations of impatience, addressed the Melvle h vsas odAvct;o
House in belialf of the Presbytery of Greenock. Iiiwowsas odArcto
Ile defended the decision of that Presbytery, as take a proud place on the English Bench.
being aproper expression of sympathy on their Why noî? XVe cotness ta'il we piure
part with the parishioners of Kilmalcolm. wiib piensure such. a brilliant future for the

Mr. Millar then replied on the part of the pa- sons of tbe founîler of our India mission, the
tron andi presentee, repeating anti enforcing the late Dr. lngii-.ý antI those wbio know binfi
arguments previously atiduceti by Mr. Clark, as
to the trivial nature of Mr. Leck's alleged infir- Ivell WOttil flot lie surprist'd at it. Bît, if
mities. lcete eoei it- goes upon tbe Bencb, he is shelveti for

Parties wr hnrioeand the Court life on a handsomne pension, and there is
proceeded to give juidgm-ent. an end to fine ambition.

The 11ev. Mr. Brewster, Paisley, begged to
mo-ce that the itppeal be sustained andi the lt lite everit of îlîts beiniz, the resutîli as11
judgment of lthe Presbytery of Greenock rever- i t is expected, M1r. Cbarles Ba 1il le xvill be
sed, and that it be remitteto that Presbytery the new Lord Advocate. The Church
to proceed witlî the settlement with all conve- vlnosufrrmth cagefrM.
nient speed. xulfo uirfo h bne o r

Sir Il. Maxwell secondeti the motiont. Bajle is aise one of our most worthy
Dr. Mluir was decidedlY disposed to giveweiglît offlice-hearers, anti wouid prove an excel-

tte unanjînous decision of the infcrior court, lent atîviser to tue Crownf.
as lie considereti that court ]ikely to be thor- I think as Colonieîs yoti xvii be much
oughiy acquainted with the state of matters in inteî'ested iii the il Aidà to Devotions,"
the parish. Hie moveti tbat the sentence of thelroiîtîefeteAsmbyyCm i-
Presbytery be afflrmed. ri-itbfrthAse lyyCom-

.After some remarks from Dr. Robertson in tee last montb, and likeiy to be pubiished
sutpport cf lthe first motion the vote n'as taken, towards flue close of the tieason. They are
wvhcn there appeareti for the first motion, 144, intended for the uise of adiierents te the
for the second 78. The appeal was therefore Chure-h who have net tlie opportunity of'
stistaîttei, and flic tccision of the Presbytery aînigpbi esîp sslirsios
reverseti. tedn ulcosia odesalr,

(Tn becniuc.

COR RESPONDENC E.

(Fr',ont mar CorrespondÉent iii Scolland.)

The Rev. Mr. Caird's Sermons bave
nowv been a fortnight, before the public,
andi the opinions o f the press are highiy
l'avourai)le. Lt is seidon that the same
nitan stands the test of ntbforship and ora-
t(>t', so différent are te quali fications re-
qtiired f'oi- succe:ss in each ; but Mr. Caird
bids fa;r to ,t(,[ieve tisresit. Hence-
forvartl %ve mnust ct>nsi(er bis reputation
a., soiid as il lias been splendid, and foiiow
Nili itetrest tue hi0h career of one aiready
se distinguislied, andi not etahs prime.
l'ie sermions into Nvhieh we have dipped
aipcttr te bt' eiaborateti bo a degree, and
evrîice ans elegant siperior mind, and an
earti*sî eva ngehicai p rt

The. deaib of the Lord JTustice Cierk
Hope excites considerabie interest amongst

colonists, &c. Dr. Crawford, of Edin-
burgh, is the convenser, and bas had ustucls
of tue merit as xvell as labours of this comn-
pilation. There are eight services or
prayers for generai occasions, twelve for
soidiers in varieus circurnstances, twelve
for sailors in various circumstances, spe-
cial cnes for residents in India, several for
Colonîies and traveliers on ibe Continent,
and several for particular cases, as famine,
pestilence, deliverances, sickness, deîuth,
bereavement, &c.. Thtis Supplies a long
and deeply felt want, and affords indeeti a
more cornplete dîrectory in sonne respects
titan the English prayer.hook. You bave
heard a gond deal of innovations lateiy, but,
if two or three individuals would just bide
their time, insteaul of inîroducing their ewn
u nattorised c roîchets, the genierai sense
cf tite Chu rcit would grant themn ail .that
tbey cculd reasonably ask or expect. To
My mind it is simply impertinent for irre-
sponsible partiç:s p> clit gnuý carve~ as thev
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choose upon the venerated forms of the
Establishment.

In my last letter I indicated that a re-
action had set in in Ille Assembly agaiist
tUe vulgar poraîtar mania aigainst presen-
tees And very Wef]l, if il (tocs flot go to
tUe other extrerne. MNore thaii one young
mnan has been ci-uelly iiandled by the inoU-
tyraflny. The case of Mr. Kerr, ot' New
Luce, supplies; us-%vith a' fla-rant e:pc

lie is a superier mian ii every wi'ýy, and a
iewv mflifl igo wvas puscîedU Lord
Stair to the ItvIng of siolleykirk. Tule
people tvislied a kîk t the patron (h
by the wvay wol U loinoe Ille worso' of .it
at limies), anti >o t! ey d temiot ma ke
a ,ocape-goat o!' lus Iiot h. lev got up
IlUe siffiest oij.*eetioii, tis a [jiietext, stuh *as
v >ult I (thonighlieU is by ne ineans %vithout
eillher yeaî's or ex perieneeo). affeciniion, and
tUie ilke. 'fl'e c>;isequeîice wvas ihat Mr.
Kerr wvithdruw f'ron the contest, ra1hLur
ilan go tiîrouigh1the painful ordeal of
(2hurch courts, a nd, in Ille eveiit of deteat,
run the risk ibf Uavitng, a -stigma: attached to
hilm foi. life. >slîrelý- II is a >shamie thai a
genteman and clcrgvma n of some stand-

-ing shomid have to sacrifice his legitlinate
pirospect of preferient, on accourit of any
such bugbears. We are glad to, tluink
that our Ilighest Court bas given a check to
this state of matter.-A strange revelation
of tue idcconits of' tlhe -orless;oal has
beeru exposcil i -,ru ELuiopal (nie ln Lin-
doni. This is Ille legitîi mate finiiit of 'T'rac-
tarianism , whic i-us a rotte n disiiigelnionstl
systern hoth in Unldm îand .

Thee un ner hil ierto bans been very fine
and1 we have the promise of an early liar-
vest.

SCOTLAND, tJl,1858.

MISCELLANEOUS ITE.MS.

THE FINANCES 0F THE FRRE Ciuuucnt-Tlo4
following abstract shows the whole sums raisel:
for tbe various objeets of the Free Church fo:
the year ending 3tst March, 1858 :-Sustenta
tien Fund, £110,254; Building Fund, £46,897
Congregational Fund, £92,557; Missions an(
Educatiou, £56,776 ;Miscellaneous, £25,387-
total, £331871. In addition te this the EF1re,
Churcli bas investments for beboof of varou
missions and funds te the amounit of £184,013

ROBEILT DALE O WEN CONvERTED-Privati
letters from the Hon. Robert Dale Owen, Unite,
States minister at the court of Naples, writte,
to bis friends in New Harmony, announce th,
gratifying intelligence that lie bas become con
verted te the Christian religion. Mr. Owen i
well known tbreughout this state for bis scbo
iastic attaiaments,bilthis influence bias ever beei
weakened beretofore hy bis beterodox views o
Christianity.- Vincennes Gazette, an Indianý
paper.

A BLIND CLERGYMÂNj.....TIe Mercers' Com
pany cf London baving recently elected tii
Rev. J. W. Burke, domestic cbaplain to tii
Lady Sparrew, cf Brompten Park, te tbe even
ing lecturesbip cf the parishes of Ail Sainte
and St. Mary's Iluntingdon, the rev. gentie
man read himseif in on Sanday evening in th,
presence cf a very numereuis coagregatior,
The novelty cf the circumnstance-tbe y-oua,
Clergymian being blind-attracted a considez

able number cf the inhabitantî who were net
in the babit of attendinigevening services. The
prayers, the lessons, and the Thirty-nine Ar-
ticles w-cre rend eut etf books p&inted la relief
or emnbossed cliaracters. And the ease and au-
curacy witlî wbicb tie task was 1 )erfermed af-
forded ne bad illustration cf tbe practical utility
cf this important discovery.

EovPT.-On Tbursday a public meeting was
lieid in the Upper Queèn Street Hail, wlien the
Rev. G Cerioni gave an accouint cf the present
religions and moral cendition cf Egypt. lie
described the people te be, as a whlîoe, ulegraded
and barbarouus; and attributed that state cf
matters te the dcarth cf educational facilities
wbiclî exisîs. Mr. C., who is an Italian lias
long beenl a resident at Alexandria, and bias
donc much te suîîîly the existing lack; and
tlîe objeet cf his present visit is te evoke the
sympathy cf tlîe public that lie may be enabled
to extend bis efforts. le bas succeeded in es-
tabiisbing a schooi for eidren, a liespita~l, a
printing press, and a library; and bie now aims
at setting up sclîools for tbe sons and daughters
cf respectable foreiga residents, and likewise at
founding a college-his object la ail tiiese ef-
forts being te ceuniteract the grcwing influence
cf Popery. le lectures on Sabbatb evening
first la New Street Chapel, wben bie w-iil endeav-
our to show that tue Ilomislh Churcb is divid-
cd inte sects and factions te an extent of whi cli
the people cf this country are utnaware- Sets-
'flan.

PRESBYTERIAN CAPLAIN5 FOR THE Aaîx.-
Ia the leuse of Commons on Monday Mr. Hume
asked the Secretary-at-War whether thieCovern-
ment centemplated the appcintment cf Presby-
terian military chaplains in the chief garrison
towns cf the United Kingdem? General Peel said
it was tleintention cf tbe Goverament toappoint
additional. Presbyterian and Roman Catholie
assistant chaplains, in order te put the Roman
Catliolie and Presbyterian soldiers, lu propor-
tion tii their nuînbers, on an equal footing in
tlîis respect with the rest of the army. They
weuld be stationed wiîerever their service was
mest reqîired, and cf course they wvould be
hiable te bc removed wbenever the different dis-
tribution cf the trcops should render it neces-
sary. At present wbere there were ne clîap-
lains tbe soldiers attended services at the pilace
cf worship cf the denomination to wlîich they
belonged. Hitherte tiiese services bad been
paid for en different scales, but for the future

Sit w-as intended Iliat they sheuld ail be 1îaid on
r the same footing. (Hear, hiear.)

-Diîîîensionsý of Hleoven.-Tlîe following ca.lcu-
lation, based on a lext cf Ilevelation, 15 botbi
curlous and intcrcisting. Lt 15 copied fremn thç

-Il Cliariotteville Jetièrsonian," and ivili sîîggest
9 tboughits for these w-ho tbinkç:

A6 description cf HeavCt.-REVELATION, xxi.
1 -lAnd lie measured the cityfwitli a reed,

>tweivc thousand furiongs. The length, anti
Ithe breadth, and the hieigbt cf it are equal.11
'Twelvc tbousand furlongs,7,920,000 feet, w'hicb,
'being cubed, is 948.088,0 00,000,000,0001O000>00c
-cubical feet, tlîe bialf cf w-hidli we will reservc

for the Throne cf Ged and Court ef Heaven,
-baif of tbe balance for streets, and the rernainder,
Sdivided by 4,096 tbe cubical feet in the rooms:

f i16 feet square, and 16 feet high, will be 3o0,843ý
S750,000,000, rooms. We -uili now suppose the
Werld aiways did and aiways wili contain 900,

-000,000 cf inhabitants, and a generatien will
e iast 33J years-2, 7 00,000,000,everycentuirv,and
e tîat. tbeWorld wuili staad 100,000 y-ears- 2 7,000,

-000,000,000 persons. Then suppose there were
11,230 sncb werlds, equai te this in nurnberof in-

-habitants and duration cf y-cars, tliere would b(
e a room 16 feet long, and 16) wide, and 16 bigl
i. for each person,) and y-et tbere weuld lie room
g An hIuterestiflg Discovery.-We sec it stated
-- upon what may bc considered reliable autiiori

ty, that tbirty thousand Obristians have re-
cently been found upea an island north cf
Celebes. IL bias bee n rumoured for a time tbat
there was tiiere a Christian people, forgetten
and forsaken, w-li ch liewever yetpessessed three
Bibles, and continued steadfast la (lie faitb.
Wbien missionaries flrst landed on tbe island,
tbcy met witb a scboel teaclier and lis puls,
w-lie repeated la tbe Malayan tengue IlAs the
lîeart paateth after the water-hrooks, su pan-
tetî îny seul aftcr Tbee, 0 Lord." Ne Bibles
werc found, but tlue mest lîrecicus promises of
the Bible written upon ttue bark cf trees. Tbey
knew tic Apostles' Creed, and Heidelberg
Catechism, and iîad Christian customns. 20
churclies and schocis yet existed. Tbrough
the instrumentality cf luastor Heldring, founder
cf tue Magdalen Asylum at Steenbeck, and the
chief patron cf Inner Missions in Holland, 4
missionaries,who lad been educatcd under tlîe
venerable Gossner, wex-e sent eut, and 3000
persons haptizcd.

Thiis is certainly a most intercsting discovcry.
Thi s island, on wlîicl tiiese Christians were
fonnd, Uelongs te tue East India Arciîipelage.
Tbe Dutclî have fer y-cars liad political rule la
this region. This may accoînt. fer tbe original
introduction cf Christianity amengst this
peopfle, and for tbe fact that tîje Heidelberg
Catecbism was stili found la their possession.
But stili the particular time and circumstances.
in w-hidi this introduction took place mnay wel

chaliQunge special attenition, and elicit investi-
gation froin those wbe have the leisare arud
facilities for prosecuting it.-Geriaan Reforîaed
Messenger.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
The annual meeting was beld la Exeter Hlall,

Mr. John Marsham la the chair. .After a leagtb-
ened address from the chairman the Secretarv
read the annual report, vluich stated that during
the 1 ast y-car the Society lîad issued 13,018,484
tracts, and tlîat the circulation cf tlîe Socicty's
periodicals, w-as 10,909,820. Tbe grants made
by the Society te varieus libraries at Nome and
Abroad amounted te£3,576 4s.3d. Nunierous
tracts and books had been distributcd among
the soldiers proeeding to India, and also among
th-- natives of that country in tlîe verncular
tongue, and inîstances wcre net uncommon in
whicb the tracts were found te pcssess a higbly
beneficial influence on tbe niative niind. The
rcceipts of the ycar were:-For sales, £75,-
8513, the benevolent fund £12,874 ; total, £88,-
730; being a larger anîcunt tlîan any previeus

-y-car, and exceeding the rcceipts cf iast y-car by
£6,854. The total circulation of tracts and
books by the Society during the 59 y-cars of its
existence was ne less than 782,000,000. The
report ivas unaniiaously adepted, and tlîe aleet.
ing was addressed by the Rcv. Canon Chamup-
aeys, tbe Rev. j. il. Wilson, cf Aberdeen - Dr.
Locklîart, of China; the Rev. James Smuith) of
Agra; Mr. Robert Baxter, and the Rev. J. Mur-
ray Mitchell, cf Bombay.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN l~HESOCIETY.
The annual meeting W;iSleld in Exeter

Hall, wluicl w-as crowded to its extent. Tue
Earl cf Sbaftesbury occupied the chair.

The î)O-ceedingl's conimeuced by prayem-, aficu-
which.

The dliairman said tlîat the îehellion la india
* had opened a field for their operatiens more ex-
*tensive titan ever tlîey lad before, aad so fruit-

fui tiîat tlîe very slightest efforts weuld give
tiîem more thati they deservcd, and almost as
i nuch as tbey miglît desire. Tlîey nuligbt sec
11oW gool Gel lias been te tbemi by the

ifact tlîat ail the Evangelical Societies were
-banded togetlier by one great hope. Amnong

thîem were tbe Clîurclî Missioaary Society, the
-Weslcy-an Missicnary Society, and ethers of a
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simular nature, whose efforts were beyond al
praise, aad whose benefits they could nevet
recount.-(Cheers)

Mr. Bergene then read the report, whiehl gavE
an account of the p1rogress of the Society ir
every country in the Worid. The receipts of
the year ending March 3lst, 1858, have exceed-
ed those of any precedingr year (exclndiag the
special fiands). The amouant applicable to thE
general pltrposes of the Society is £79,040 16s.
2d., and the amount received for Bibles and
Testaments £70,267 los. 11tI., making the
total receipts from the ordinary sonrces ol
income £149,808 7s. id. being £11,551 12s.
2d., more than in any former year. To the
above must be added the suni of £14379 13s.
7d., for the Chinese New Testament fuind, and
£1,886 2s. 10d. for the special ftind for India,
makiag a grand total of £152,574 3s. 6d. The
issues wýere as folloiv :-Froni the depot at
Home, 976,563, and from depots Abroad, 625,-
624, nmakiag 1,602,187 copies, being an increase
of 84,329 copies over those of any preced-
ingr year. The total issues nowv amonnted to
33,983,946 copies. The crdinary paymeats
had amounted to £146.563 5s. id., and the
payments on account of the Jubilee and Chii-
nese New Testament Fund, to £6,613 19s. 7a.,
rnaking the total expenditure of the year to
amouint to £153,117 4s. 8d., being £4,135 los.
i1 Id. more than any former year. The Society
is under engagements to the extent of £83,818
SI7s. 4dc.

CilURCII iMISSIONAiIY SO)CIETY.
The annual meeting took, place at Exeter

flall, which wvas densety crowded.
The Earl cf Chicester presideti, andi in open-

ing the proccedings remarked that the only
hope of raising India te a state of peace and
prosperity miist consist in the adoption cf a
kind tond bealiugr policy, and, as Christians,
they knew of uno proccss se hcaling as the
establishment cf Christian institutions, Chiris-
tian education, andti Li ( ''ristian chiirch
thurongcli that now afflictedl andi d:ttkened land.

Tihe Commitîc recomimended that for the
present only one additional bishop shoffld be
created, and that, hefore other bishops should
lie admitted, the suibject cf ecclesia'stical law
in ladia and the status cf missionaries to the
bishops ini that country outgh t te be more
accurately defiiedl.

The Rex'. II. Venn, Prebenidary of St Panîls,
the secretary, read the report. Il stated that
diiring the past year the total ordinary income
had been. £1301766 18s. 4(.., whiie the special
fiind. for India iip te March 31, 1858, w-as £24,-
717 16S. lUCI., makingr the total received in tîîe
United Kinydcm, £155,484 15S. 3d. The bal-

ncinhnafter providing for aIl payments.
was £1,444 18s. 116. Thle local funds raised
ini tîte Missions, and expended there upon the
op)erations cf the Society, but independeafly
cf the general fand, were not included in the
abhove statemeunt. They were estimated at
£915 1 8s. i Id. The total nummber cf clergymen
employed was 225 ;the total nunîber of ÉEnro-
peau laymen, schoolniaseers, fema le teachers,
calteciiits, &c., was 2,077. Advcrtingt10Sierrà
,eione, the ,reiport meênticned the deathcf Dr.

Weeks, alto had been for some timie bishop tf
that dibcete, tdcongratlateil the Ciiirchi
11pon tlie a9)1(illt menlt Of the Rex.. Dr. lBowlen,
as bis sticcessor. the new bishop havîng travel-
led mnich in the East, anti becomye well ac "quaint-
ed with the lanitage and hiabits cf the in-
habitants cf 1ihe varions districts. The report
prceeded te trace the operations of the Society
in India, China, Africa, thloMauý,itritinse New
Zealand, North Amterica, and the varions places
in which the Missionaries aurc stationed. To-
ward its close il expressed a hope that the G ov-
erament of India would epenly proclaini ils

I Christianity and would admit the Bible into
rits public schools.

The Bishiop of London in mnovig the adoption
of the report smid that the late disturbed state of

i varions parts of tte World had infused a mis-
sionary spirit in to many who had neyer before

*feit it, and had created generally a more true
appreciation of national responsibilities, and a
more deep determination on the part of the
country to conduiet itself as a nation feeling

*its responsibilities. What they wanted was
actions performed in a Clhristian spirit. People

7seemed to think that,if they were bound to force
their religion upon reluctant minds, and then if
they cotild not succeed in doing se, they were to
give it up altogether, and to act with strict
impartiality, meaning thereby that they were
not Christians. They might grant justice to
all around theni, and yet by every action pro-
dlaim. theniselves Christians.

The report was adopted, and the
Bishop Designate of Calcutta, (Dr. Cotton)

who was received with loud applause, moved
the second resolution. The reverend gentle-
man declared his cordial adhesion to the prin-
ciples of the Society, and expressed a hope that
he and the agents of the Society in India would
be able to co-operate heartily and loyally in
preachingc the Gospel to the heathen, and that
he should bc able efficiently to preside over the
bishoprie of Calcutta, the centre of Protestan-
tism in India, and which had been sanctfied by
the memories of Middleton, Heber and Wilson.

NO'I [CES OF BOOKS.

ApocAýLVPT1C BEGENERATIO.N. L3y the
ReV. IIOBERT POLL1it, orie of the

o nsUr f Glasgowv.
r)our February No. of iast year we gave

our views,, nt some length as to the chnrne-
ter of the first volume of tii work. The
sr-cond voli me lias lnVely l)een pnl)lished,
anid ie nre happy to say it fully sustains
the conclusions to iluich ive then cnme as
10 tlw taleruiS of the auithor, and the gene-
rai value of his exposition on the Apoca-
lypsýe.

As rnigiit he cxpected from the rigor-
ously ov a turit of' iMr. Pollok's mnd,
WvC have ini the openîing of the present
volume ait expuosition of prophetic lime.
Eveu the stiper-ficial reader of certain por-
tionsi of prophee.y is iuware that, wiihout a
fixeti qense oc ha is ment bv the haurs,

dqoç71"' mon1toIl/l andi iearq o f prophetie
lanýgunge, tbere canuiot be even an approx-
imation madie ns to ile ending of cet-tain
prophetie perit)d. Indeed these different
denoniinations of tume are like certain
symbols of science which mulst have their
flxed value, andi %vli*ch niust ho rigoroity
adhered to, in oriler tb arrive at accurate
eonci lisio~ns. Every writer on Prophecy
fins felt lhts, and in his owvn wny his actcd
on il. But iMNr. Pollok apperirs t)) le se
deeply înîpressed with its importance that t
lie devote., to the subject a .very learnedi

mielaluorate disýsertation. We fear that
sortie, Nvho mray read other portions of his
tvork %vith intere.4, w~ili regard this as dry
and forh)idtling; yet let no one, wvho would
thloiroughfly mater the author's views on
the Iulfiument of prophecy, grudge the pains
necessary te understand his principles and

reasoning on prephetie lime. In this,
indeed, is the key te much that follows;_.
and, if ilhere he net a great deal tlint is ulew
in the dissertatîon, yet a grent deal that is
old is placed ini a new liglut, while the
priticiples laidi doiwn aire illustrated viulh
muuch îngenutity, siuîupiiliy and force. H-e,
cf course, like -ail sonuiti exp)ositors,î lilds
the day-y ear thcou-y, viz. : thiat a prop)hetic
day is the sYnmbolic terni or figZure for a
literai yenr. A ltionsaitl days, in the lan-
guagre oft propheey, wcvuid thus, in fac.t, be

a 1thosarîd vears. As te the day-year
syml)ol, there is hardiy any rçuooin for douht,
but,ý after all that fias heen written on cer-
tain othersI of the lime sy aibols, there stili
hangs over the p)rec.ise sense cf them some
ebscurity. Our anithor has done ail that
possihly cati he donc 10 give te them a
detiruite sense, and, if the love cf generali-
zation, ns to sonie of the other lime symr-
bols, appears te carry him toc far, yet his
reasoning on the whole 18 clear, and his
conclusions as satiszfactnry as the nature cf
the sutiject wili perhaps admit cf.

According to the plan cf the work, Mr.
Polick cati hardly 17e said ns yet to have
etite-ed on the great field cf unfulfilled
propluecy. But w-hat might l)e inferred
from his good sense and sober thinking is
made apparent from titis dissertation :that,
%vh-en he comes te that department of lus
labours, those whe expect to be tcld the
year, month and day when the fulfilmerut
shaîl take place, iyill be disappoiriîed.
Buit, while titis wvill take away front bis
work one pec.uliar chatm fer certain rend-
ers, it %vill vastlv enliance its, value in the
estimationî cf ail tVise men. To attcmpt
deflnitely te fix the day îvhen, and the par-
ticular persons by whom, some great pro-
plietic event is 1-o be accemplishied, muni-
fests such a disregard te past experience,
net to say plain declaratiens <uf Scripture,
that one feels amazcd at the presuimption
that attempts it, and the foliy that can yet
greedily credit it. llow many of these
predictions-for they are rather pred ictions
than expositions ofprophecy-are nowv only
rememhered t0 be laugbed at ! And yet
the folly of these men is often toc serjous
for laughter, or to> il te produce a smuile,
although xveil fittcd to, produce pity and
centcmpt. Many cf these Definitists-wie
use thè terff, for %vant cf a better-hiave, as
is iveil known, fixed the ycar anul the day
of tie month when the M'an cf Sin i
finally bo come doiva, and the false projuh-
et te) he destroyed, the millenniumn to
begin, and of course the '-car cf the final
tudgemerit. The wcrst 'cf ail follies are
duose that can repent themselves, and in
their repetition firud ,uch sympathy with
enthusiastic rninds that they can not be
killed, either by scorn or. reasoning. The
Iaring folly of fixing the precise date cf the
gre ai events of unftilfilied prophecy is pre-
cisely cf tlis sort. Nor is the moral evil
of this folly littie: ivhen the imaginative
ind superficial find the t*mpost'ny compuita-
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tions of lcarned mcn utterly faisifled, their
faith sometimes gels shaken, flot as 10 such
predictions, but what is far more ser'iotUs
as to the intspiration anti authenticity of lthe
Scriptures. This is assurediy a very faise
inference ; yeî are not these writers ac-
counitabl e for it anti ail ils cunequences?
The atteînpt tu be Wise abuve what is tvl-it-
ten cannut but enti in the matitest fuily.

But ilt may 6,e said, If te day-year theory,
artd other theort' es ut' symbulic lime, be
correct, as explaineti by this author andt
ulhierg, il is but a question ut' simple ariîh-
metic wbven the prediction shail be fulilleti.
Tihis plausible grounti-wbich is.really the
ground tak-en by the Dcfinitists-is matie
on two assýumptions, viz.:. first, that the
event in the itistory of' the church or the
wourld which tbey have in their eye is the
event that is wrapped up in tîte prediction.
In this tbey ny be inisaken, anti the mis-
laite of course woulti be fatal to their rea-
soning. But, next, suppose tbey are cor
rect on tbis : unless thiey knowv at w"bat
year they are to begin to countfromn, it, is
plain they neyer can know at what year
the prophetic perioti is lu end. Nowv there
bas ever been lu the most profounti reasun-
ers tnsuiperable difficulties on ibis vital
point, iin reference lu some uft'hIe greatest
prophetical tispenlsations. Ilence the
diversity ut' opinions wbich prevails as to
the stnrting-point in the caiculation. For
instance, te reign uof the mon of sin is to
continue fur a certain prophetie, perioti.
Then, on te year-tiay princiffle, you know
witb cerîainîy the end uof this reign. You
du no such thing, quntes you'do it by meré
fancy (jr caprice, uinli! yuu htave with cer-
tainty fixeti UIl year %vlten titis reiga hegan.
It is trîte, cach fancies titis easy, althotigl
lie might, iearn modesly from the shatneful
bluaders ut' his predecessors. Our limils
forbiti illustrations, cisc il were casy tu show
that every îbeory uof unfttltilled prophecy,
when the author cicait wiîb fixeti periotis,
bas been utteriy falsifled as tu bis conclu-
sions. Tfie past un Ibis shoulti give sutue
.«chIooling for the presertt and tce future.

These writers are su rarrieti atvay by
their airy notions that tiiey do nul sec
wriat direatiful conseq uences wouid flow as
.10 tefiniteness in the fîtîfilient, of ptuph-
ccy. MIr. Pollok takes a very pertineni
view ut' titis, andt illustrales ilt witb greai
force by a rellerence lu lte murtier ot' the
infants at Bethlehem, anti tue perbecution
ut' Jesus by the Jewvs anti Pie, le
îhinks, that, coulti these uten bave reati the
prophecies of Jererniah andIsaiab as clear'ýy
as bistory can be rend, tey would havE

1)ausud in their wicke1 nets, anti su lthe
aneient predictions woutit nlt bave beer
fuifilueti. Titis may be true as lu some o
tbcm-Pilatc, for instance; as lu others, i
is doubîful. .Assurediy, ift the full sense
thev knew flot wit they titi, else the3
Wouid flot have crucifueti the Lord ut' glory
Yet the Jewish Sanhedrim were in nu wvan
of evidence that Jesus was the Messiab
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they nevertheiess persecuteti him 1<o the
death, anad then wickedly attempicti to
quash thie evidenice for ltis resurrection.
Thie explanation o>f ail this îs easy. -'rrbey
haîed the truth," or, il, other words, tlle
evidence. Light thcy had :bence the
responsibiiity. Tbey wiifuily disregardeti
this ligit : consequentiy their terrible gulit.
Judicial blindness was at once their puriish-
ment and their crime ; for it %vii1 ever be
true, that none are su biind as ihuse who
wili flot see. Stili the principie laid down
by Mr. Poliuk is correct: that, if prophecy
were stated in as clear andexplicit terrns
as history, insuperabie obstacles woulti
stand in the wvay of it-< fuifilment.

And how do they not 1 Was flot the
()rophecy of the sufflèrings uof Christ, with
ail its cîrcumstances, empbatically decrees
of God, which could flot in one iota fail of
Cuifilment ? No duubt of' it. Yet the mern
who were the instruments in the Saviour's
sufferings did flot see, if 1 may S(> spcak,
that theq were in thte decrees of Guti on titis
matter. They were ail, simpiy as moral
agents; accountabie to God for their con-
duct according to the iight H1e hati given
tbem. in His moral scheile uof things ; andi,
if they diti fot, and couiti not, comprehienti
the decrees uof God in Ille itrophecies miak-
irig thern instruments, <becy neverthelcssý
could well compirehenti the revealeti moral
laws of' Goti, andi it %vas wiîlh these titat
they biat to do. Tbey kneýv that injustice,
faisehood and malice were sins, witîicb
God hated anti wouid pîtnish ; yet they
committed these sins in their persecîttion
of Jesus: hence-their guilt. This is a brief
but, we trust, correct explanation of' bo%
wicked nien miay fuifil the predictions, andi
yet God in nu way he tlle author of' sin.
Tfhe fact is, as in the case of the persecui-
tors of' Jesus, nien act as if there were nu
decree in the matter'. But suppose men
cuid read prophecy as weil as hisîory is
reati, then, if they acted according to trie
Iight thence drawn, the whole moral aspect
uof the transaction would be changed.
1lndeed wouid not this change the essential
principies-of God's tor01al govern tuent ? for
men then wvouii flot red Ilile mnoral law for
guidiance, and tinti in iLs rewards andi pen-
alties motives to obedience, i)ut would have
to wait. 1o see what the secret tiecrees of
Goti are as to events, anti act according to
th'-se- "lBut secret thiings belong untu the
Lord,- the things that are revealeti belong
to uis." But now, were the theory of the
Definitists admitteti as sound,tbis order i
the Divine arrangement woulti nul hoiti,
anti unspeakabie confusion, in God's moral
governmeint ntust foilow. lience it ks that
certain writers much praiseti for profounti

f hinking, because they have fixeti the pre-
cisc dates in u nfu iliet prophecy, show t.hat
lhey are deplorahiy ignorant on matters of
inflniteiy greater moment wo the spiritual
well-being of man. iIow often is arru-

t gancy, or Ceven duil conceit, mistaken for
;depth 1

But, if ive cannot with. c.ertainty fix the
tinie anti minute d »etails of unfulifilleti proph-
ecy, for what, then serveth tite prophetic
synibol tbat mnarks the period of fulfilmen*t 1
l'le answer lu this is obvious. : <t that
you tnay rend unfulflled prophecy as bi--
tory, but titat youj mray read il whien fuil-
fiiied as bistory, anti iri the light o ut stot'y.
This is realiy the truc anti suficient answer
to tbe question : For whlat, servetb the pro-
phele bymbol ot' bile You apply lu
fulfiled prophecy your lime mnensure of
days, weeks, or years, anti wbat do you
finti ' Yoti finti tii (4 That Got ibas seett
the endi fi-om lte beginingif," ant i Ias beemi
arranging anti watcbing <iver myriatis ot'
nets, eacit of tvhich was n.ecessary to tbe
accomplishment ofîIle grand event. Anti,
ivhen te event is accoinplisheti by the
instruinenlality of the irnumerable anti
complicateti acts uof voutittary crealures,
Ol wvhat a glb'rious manifestation have yon
utf that Beittg who reigns over ail in itifitiie
power, justice, %vistiom, goodness andi
uoniscience. You thien se that Gi'>
decreces are not only ail rigbt, but were, as
Iu their at'com1 tlislintent, ciearly seen by
Ilini froni Ille firsî ; andi that Il 11e biath
ivrouglit anti nutie couid liintier"-yea, su
wrougbt as lu inake even the vrath uof
men andt devils Iu praise llim. Wlit
grand views8 dues tite reign of' Godti tut
furnish ! Is nut sucit an irtftniteiy wise
ruier to be trusteti, feared anti loveti bv ail
lis creatures ? Thi Divine rîtier cbiaigeîbl
nul : as 1lie bias ruleti turing the past, su
wili 11e rule Ibrougit ail Ille future. -if
these mighty trtiths appear trivial in Ille
eyes of the De/initist, <one can oniy pity
the toiiy thlat makes ligbî t' bfigb prin<ci pies
for failli anti godly praclice, anti pots sucît
vailue on what can ortiy mninister to the
gratification uof a silly andt perniciotis curi-
osity. M1r. I)ollok is quite inv.apable of
this foily : hence tbe sound princip!es be
inys duwn un this subjenl, anti tbe wise
applications wc may expect ut' these.
H1e corteludes bis able dis-ertation un pro-
phetiec lime in the t'olliving beautifui anti
practical strain :-"4 Retmber that Goti
lias given you a rational, responsible at
immortal being, andi, if lie bas givett vou a
bigh place in the order of lus creatitre,
11e has cotîferrei orn you a morai anti
retuedial systemr, which if y0t imtjrove,
yuu shall be cîernaiiy bappy, b)ut, wbich if
you abuse, you shahl he eîernialîy rntserabie.
Do the fruits uof yottr life then devoteti unto
Gud prove that you believe in Ilite Divine
greatness, and lte expiatury death, tite
hope-inspiring resurrection, anti the glu-
riolts ascensio>n of Ilile Son of' God ?-anti
i$ îrevailing inter-ets(ilt anti triuimphant

retgrt-anî lus second ativent anti last
jutigment? Are you alive tu the import-
ant relation whlti lime buitis Io eternity,
artd the special claracter ut' the tinys in
xvhîclî yuu live, te great obligations under
whbicli you lie, as an individual, to maintain,
and extend thte kingdont ot' Christ 'J"
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We shall not attempt to give-what our
limits utterly forbid-anything like a full
analysis of the remainder of the present
volume. Suffice it lu say, that it is chiefly
taken up wiih an exposition of certain
portions of the vii. viii. ix. chapters of tbe
Apocalypse. ilence, as will be seen, this
part of the work is an exposition of Tte
Sounding of thte Trumpets, wbich, the
author tells us," b'as an immnediate relation
to that lîrophetic period which baR been
fülfilled, and now stands embodied, in tbe
history of the Cburch, as you may sec
verified in the lapsed course of Divine
providence, according 10 tbe faitbiful wvords
of ecclesiastîcal history." Tbe following
passage gives a brief view of tbe author's
îlueory of wbat is properly the propbetic
portion of this wonderfuil book of Scrip-
ture :-"& The prophetic portion contains
the seven seals. The seventh seal con-
tains the seven trumpets, and the seventh
trumpet contains the seven vials, and the
conclusion contains the final changes
whicb shall pass on tbe Church and tbe
World at the end of tirne. The seventb
15eat tberefore bas, by implication, a relation
unto the wbole subsequent portion' of tbe
Apocalypse." This, with more that fol-

I.
c
1

which seem highly pertinen:-"Did not
a contintious race live in the remote
mounltains, in the deep vallUes, and the
secret recesses of Piedmont, who neyer
acknowledged the suprernacy of the Ro-
man Pontiff, neyer conformed Io bis fertile
innovations, and neyer werc contarninated
by the abominations of bis degenerate
Cburcb?1 These are the small numnher of
whom. honorable testirnony is ofîen borne
in this symbolic book-tbe truc protesting
Cburcb tlien in tbe wilderness." Again,
the greal multitude reprcsenled as standing
before tlie niediatorial tbrone are regarded
by ouir nuthor a-, representing the multitudes
tbroughout Euirope wbo witncssed for the
îrutb after tic RZeformation. This rnay be
a correct vicýv ; yct we cannot but tbink
ibat the view given of the piety of the re-
formed communions is more llattering tlîan
a severe inquiry irîto tic religions condition
of some of these at the time wilI warrant.
It is however very clearly slîown how the
Cbiurcbl was not before the tbrone during
the long season of bier idolatry. Indeed,
if she wvas before any tbrone then, it xvas
the tbrone of the Roman Pontifi. Neyer-
tbelc',s the res-nant in the wilderness was
ever truly before the tbronc of the Saviour.

ows to the saine purpose, expresses con- It is at the same time proper bo notice
~isely and clearly flic author's vieivs. îhat, while the author regards these as the
3ut, in spcaking more particularly of wlat grand truths taugbî, in the sevcnth chapter,
s contained in the seventh chapter, he lic at the same trne holds that, indirectly,
emarks- It- h ust appear, on reading the millennial giory of the Church is very
his chapter, that it foreshadows three great plainly prefigured in this portion of the
)rophetic epochî : the lime during %which Apocalypse.
he storm is rcstrainedl, the finie duin-g As MýJ. Pollok regards thc seventh chap-
,vhich if continues, and the very telicitious fer as properly introductory to what folloivs,
ieason of prosperity which follows. 1It iS tl i of course ]n bis Second Lecftre, wvhen
ýrobab1e that the restraint of the storm cor- lie enfers on the exposition o>f the eighth
responds to the "bhalf-hotir'ti silence". ini clapter, that he takes up the predictions
heaven before the seven angelï receive unfoided in îlîe blowing of the trumpets.
heir trumipets to sound in tlieir appointed The followitng extract. wvilI explain the au-
)rder." thor's general view :-"1 The view wvbich. I

There runa tbrougli the whole of the take of the seventb chapter inakes il intro-
first lectures on which we are nov advert- ductory and explanatory, and brings it in
Lng a very judicious and t3triking view of cbronologically affer the opening of the
the prosperous spiritual condition of the sixtel, an b eoeUcoeigo i
Church; while the great principle, so orten seventh. It forms, on the whole, one of
over!ooked, is brought out with sirigular those digressive explanations o'nce and
distînctness: That thc real glory of the agairi fourid necessary, at different stages
Church mil itant is the same in kind as that of flic Apocalyptic draina, to prepare Ille
of the Church triumphant, consisting in lier muiind of the reader for wvhat follows. We
true holiness and in lier precious relation- ean only remark fardier, in our genreral
ship to ber Divine Head. Iii degree the references, that that zlngel who stood at
diffièrence hetwixt the condition of the tîîe alta r %vith a golden censer is regarded
kingdorn of grace bere and the kingdonof as Ille angel-priest, our great Mediator.
glory liereafier rnubt he vast, and vary 'in Nowv, here as well as elsevhere, we are
innurnerable Circurinstanuiaîs ; yet t1e grand.( delighted bo se how carcfully and inge-
principles on wvhich the Saviour ruIes Ilis îîioîsly ilîcauthorever c<nnects the prieslly
mediatorial kingdorn, and ruakes His fol- with line kiiigly offices of Imnmanuel, s0 as
Iowers happyy riust be the saine in both to represent this glorious jersonage aï ever
departmenls. * Ve cannot follow the argu- presiding ovcr thc afflairs of Ilis Churchl,
inentà or notice the illustrations of the and also over the affairs of the wvorld in
author in support 0f this view ; il ib enouglb relation to 1lis Churcb, wvhctler in the
to say, that botb arguments and illustrations blessings Ilc bcstowrs or th e j udgernents Hie
manifeet able reasoniing an.1 souind theolo- irîflîcts. This grand pr-irîile-tiat tlie
gircal notions. Saviour is a pri .est on 1lus throne-pcr-

In speaking of the Church in the wilder- vades Uhc whole of Mr. Pollok's work, s0
ness we have the following statemnents, as to give a peculiar consistency and force

to bis reasoning, while it diffuses a rare
odour of Christian sanctity over ail his re-
flections. Is il not in fact just the want of
this principle, or the very insigniîfinant
place it occupies, tliat rende.rs inany trea-
tises- on the Apocalypse lilîle better than
artful solutions of heathen oracles ? You
feel as if these writers biail corne, with the
enigmas they are to solve,from Del phi, not
from Patmos. Truce, they do flot deny
Cbrist's reign over His Cbuirch, but they
practically forget il, wvhich leads ncarly to
thec sarne re-sulîs in their expositionîs of
propliecy. If Mr. Pollok is always tbe
scbolar and thinker, he is ever, eveni more
ernphatically, Ilhe ambassador in ail that he
says of the King and IHead of the Church.
He neyer foi gels that, as lus Saviour died
10 redecm the Churcb, so le lives bo reign
over it and for il. There are other keys
to prophecy, but Ihis is really the grand key
that opens ils first golden gale.

We can only inake the briefest refer-
ences as to the autbor's vicws of the pre-
dictions embodied ia the ponring-out of ilie
vials. ln the ojeningr of the Third Lecture
the following souind principles arc laid
doivn :-"1 In entering on a careful exami-
nation of these trnînipet-sonndings-, il will
aid us very înncb, iii deterrnining the objcct
to which any one applies, to observe that
each tmumpet bas ils corrcsponding vial,
not in number only, but in characler, so
that the principal object in the trumpet is
always the principal object in the vial ;
the person or thing placed in adversity, by
the inflictions of God's judgernents, under
any trumpet, is fle very sanie on which
the corresponding vial is pou red, prodncing
an order of providential eveîîîs prosperous
to flbc followers of the Larnb, but adverse
10 the enernies of His Chiurcli." It will be
seen that the pourirîg-out of the first vial is
regarded as a prediction of those terrible
eruptions of tbe Nortliern Barbarians, by
ivhicb theWXestern Empire was overthrown
and fearful calamities brouglît on an un-
faithfül, Cburch and guilîy peoples. Thbis
conclusion as t0 the sense of the prediction
is arrived at on apparently very satisfactory
grounuds; and certainly ibe borrors of the
event irn bisîory are strikiîîgly pourtrayed iii
tbe iniagcry of the prediction. It were
unfair to overlook lte singularly happy
applications ie ,writer inakçes of Ibese stu-
pendons events inî tbe liistory of the Churcb
or the World. Surely one great end of
recording sncb everits is to fîîmnisb rnkind
Wvil imoral lessois %vlîich nîay be usefuil in
ail ages. Ilence the foliowing appropriate
refiectiois :-" 'îh e influeunce of this trura-
pct-sounding, and ils relation to the imme-
diate future c»ondition oif the people of God,
rnay be apprebiendcd in tbe few bi'ief state-
menîs madie in tlic following particulans :
And, first, this îmumpet-soturîding- bas a
direct though subordinate influenc'e on tic
Church of Christ froni the very close and
inseparable relation of the Church to civil
society. The very sound and indisputable
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position already avowed, that ahi prophecy
must have a direct reference unto the
Church, and must, when fulfilled, becoîfle
part of bier hisîory, May appear wholly
diucountenanced in this prediction ; for aIl
thal the literai e' position of the prophecy
contains is, that the bail is the Goîhic in-
vasion, whose prodigious numbers far ex-
ceed the conceptions of the present as weîî
as past ages; that the fire is a -Divine judge-
ment on the nations. We would. he very
apt to Bay therefore, that il cannot have
any reference to the Church , a !itte re-
flection may however lead to, a different
conclusion. True believers form a part of
civil societv, and become partakers in the
comimon sufering, which has either a sain-
tary or rnalign influence on thieir eternal
and spiritual condition iii the Church of
Christ."

The sounding of the second trumpet,
when "la great mounitain burning"1 is re-
presenîed as being cast into the sea-is
shown to have had its prophetical accom-
plishment in the viclories of the Saracens
over many CJhristian nations. There is
cerlainly both trulli and force in tItis appli-
cation of the prophecy. For extent,
rapidity, violence, and complelenesa, the
conq ueste of the A rabia ns a ere every way
eztraordinairy. The author, however,
rgates the malter too strongly wvheri hie
speaks as if the descents they made on
Lîaly and France xvere as complete as
their conquests of Egypt and Syria.

When the third ange] sounds, "la great
istar faits from heaven." Afier a very
elaborate enquiry-into whiehi -,e cannot
enfer-the conclusion arrived at is, that the
falling of tbis great star prefigures, with its
conq.equences, the faîl of the Bishop of
Rome from the pure doctrines of the Gom-
pel into the gross errors of the Papacy.
In this Lecture-the fifîhi-we find a con'-
cise but graphic viewv of tbe Papacy, with
its lamentable effects in corrupting the
Christianity of the World. We cani only
notice further,-that the sounding of the
sixth angel, recorded in the ninth chapter
of the Revelation, is understood bo have
had ils fulfilmient in the invasion of Wes-
tern Asia and a large part of Europe by
the Turks. But those-and we hope lhey
dre many-wvho wvish t see flIe argu-
ments in full for titis, as Weil as the ouiter
resulîs at which tuie %vriter arrives, must
examine the work for therrselves. On
subjects on which wise men have so
widely differed, il were too much to ex pect
that thit; article shail carry conviction to
the minds of ail, or that he has iti ail cases
arrived at the true conclusion, yet we may
safely affirm that the liîoughîfuî and modest
wili notl hastily dissent from bis conclu-
sionis, and, even when they do, will not
failto1 give hlm credit for great research,
learning and vandor.

Lt im pleasing to see bo whal a wonder-
fui extent Mr. Pollok makes Scripture itis
owfl interpreter. Thi-, is an oid and safe

principle, but in his hands it is miade to
assume a somnewhat new function. With-
ont a carefut examination of bis work one
would flot readily conceive the abundance
of matter in the Old Testament for illus-
trating some of the obscurest portions of
the Apocalypse. It i,, indeed plain ilhat
those who would understand some of the
darkest of Apocalyptic predictions must
sit down and patientlylearn their first les-
sons froin Old Testament prophets. A
figure wisely drawn froni an Old Testament
8eer often throws a flood of liglit on a dark
prediction uttered by the last of thte propliets.

In conclusion, from a careful examina-
lion of ihis volume, we see no reason to
loiver the torie of commendation in which.
we spoire whea ive noticed the first volume
of the work. This, not less than the for-
mer, bears striking marks of grea i nd ustry,
varied learning, candid and able investiga-
tion. We hope the talented writer wvill
be enabled to advance to the conclusion of
his work with the sanie ability. And we
cannol but hope that the work wvill con-
tinue to gain such a %vide hoid of the Ch ris-
tian world that il shaîl become wilh ail
t3ober men a standard work on New Tes-
tament prophery.

SABBATII SCIOOLS.
Lu our April nuruber we alliided o lte

annual meeting of the Il Edinburgh Sabbath
School Union," and wc have now befbre us
the Il Twenty-first Annual Report on thie
State of Sabbath Scitool Instruction iii
Glasgow and Subur-bs," read at the annuial
'hieeting of the IlGlasgow Sabbeith School
UJnion" last April.

This Union brings together u al I
those wvho are eitgage(l in the m-ollk of
Sabbath School. instruction ini the city alfl(
neighbourhood, the broad plaîfoiîm on
wbich they exist being the akolde
mient of the doctrines of the IlDivine~ I)sLpi
ration of the Holy Scripînres, the Deily
and Atoneinent of Jesus Chirist, and thte
Personality and Influence o' Ilile iloly

Reports are rcceived froin 1 30 Societies
connected with the varions; Chîristian de-
nominations within) the bourids oftlîe Union.
and very full and iaterestingr sîawistics aie'
oblaiîîed of t he ý%hole iîîachinmcv olfSaýl b)ath
Sdn tols.

Thje Union comprises 548 sehiools, 4140
teachers, anîd 47,641 scholars, with ail
averagre attCiilaiwe of 37,434 chil.lren every
Sabbaîli day. The nutîther on the roIl,
when collnpared with. the previous year,
shows an iiterease of 146 teacheis anîd 3087
scliolars.

0f the staff of teachelis 5 10 arc reported
to have becn obtainedI( fromn t1te tanks of
the scholals.

0f the 130 Societies 110 use ýt printed
scheme of lessons, 97 have re±gular mnect-
ings of teachers for prayer, 60 hiave weekly
meetings of the teachers for the revisal. of
the lessons of the following Sabbath.

Tltirty-eight thousand volumes are offer-
ed for the lieruisal of the children through
the sehool libraries, and a suin of *3300
has beecîîoilected by the scholars dîîring
lte year for inissionary purposes.

Sixly societies hold weck evening tîteet-
ings of their scholars, at which. mission ary
addresses, scietttific lectures, mutsical iu-
stucîloît, and somnetirues secular educalioît
aire resorted bo as addilional attractions bo
strengîhien lte lies of tuie Sabbaîh S,'ehool.

Social mecetings in wintcr or trips to the
counttry in summiiier are iiucements whici
many socielies seemn t hold out annually.

The importance of encouraging habits of
economy arng theit youîh bas led sonte
societies to add to their machinery Il Pennyt
Savings Banks." One society atone re-
ports having reeeived $420 in 2220deposits,
and repaid in 394 operations $3 10 in the
course of one year.

Sometiting is donc bo encourage lthe
childrcn to se1ec.t a highier class of periodi-
cal literature titan is too frequenlly foiud
in lte bornes of botit rich and poor, andi
înany a sehiolar subscribes, tltrough lus
t cachier, to one or other of lte Dow numer-
nus ser-is, wvitichi, whiie iîtculcating a pitre
standard of mnoraîity aad religion, do nul
despise those attractions of style and mnalter
which) are indispensable bo interest youngm
renders.

Ai-id these varions applications of humian
wisdom, thlese schetules whiclt w'ith pitil-
anthropic, zeal, with Christi au en ct'gy, o
Sabbatî Sulioç)i friends across lt e Atlantic
deliglil bo proscute, we rejoice bo lbiîîk
ltat tev do Dot lose sighl of lte fact that
titese are but mneatîs of themnselves utîeriy
bclplcss to produce ltaI resull ltey so
carîtesly dcsire ; and titat, thtey are not s0
carried away wvitii the pîeasing excilentent
attendittg their applicýation as to forget
thal withiout the Divinîe bîessing ail Iheir
exeitions must fail 10 realise lIteir ch erisi d
%vislies. 'ihe conclusion of titis Report
conveys a feiN words of exh1ortation on
titis subject, witich wýc beliete our on nt
teachiers may nt find unworliy of their
serions consideration.

There is inuch outer activity, but ton little
imuer life-abundance of foliage, but greal lack
of fruit. Tangues of men and angels are not
,vanting, but tlte nieek voicit of charity is sadly
muffied. instant reformn is urgently required.
God waats greater spirituality amongsî tule
Teachers of ilis truth-less meetitg-work, and
more closet-work£-less hand-work, and more
lieart-work-less human-work, and more Divine
work-less earthwvard-work, and more heaven-
jvard-work. Israel lias strailened God, or
God's cOnqliesîs mwould be speedier. Only
think, frieud, Ibat you may bc straitening
Jehovali. Visitation and sludy may be rigidly
performed, lime and talents may be sorely ex-
etcised in vour Sabbath-School duties, and stilI
the h1and-wrimîîg over your life may bc-Man

hindering God ! Only think how sweetly, how
richly, wvith what williag eagerness, lthe Life of
Nature gusites througli the flower-stems, and
wheab-stalks, an d grass-blades, and îree-îrunks;
through rain-clouds, and dew-drops, and sun-
beams; evea through flinty rocks and wander-
ing winds ; and say, Whietlier the Jiife of Qod
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flows through thee with haîf such sweetness
and obedience? and, if it dtues noe then, Who
is the hinderer ?Is God faitbless ;or is it a
trutb that the dnmb, inanimate creatien is
actually eloquent with ceaseless hallelnjabs,
wbilst thy praises are ail tee scaut and inter-
mittent ? It is even sel Wei if ycu are a
sincere and earnest Teacher, it ueeds be 50 ne
longer. AI-ter your policy. You have been
working bitherto, let Ged work now. Try
nature's plan, and be more passive. Yonr
bumnan activity helps te hinder the full flowv of
the Divine activity. If yen bad greater spiritu-
ality, greater meekness, greater Cbrist-likeness,
God would work tbrcugb yen to more advan-
tage. Lean less on systenis antd metbods, lean
iess on cemmentaries and cyclcpoedias, lean less
on attention and attendance,' lean less on thine
own ability and labour, and lean infinitely more
on Gcd's Spirit and Gcd's Word. Preface
every dnty withi prayer. Rehearse every dnty
on your kuces. Visiteon yenrknees, and stud y
on ycur kuees, and catechise on ycur kuces;
and, ere long, yenu will become a workman that
ueedeth netto be ashamed. Only try tbemeek,
kneeting, trgotiu~g plan cf Christ, and yen wil
soon frrget '9ucèh tbings as failure and dis-
conrag ement. Keep your poor buman efforts
in abeyance. Ccntentyourself tebe an inst ru-
ment, wben it is Gcd wbc means te use yen.«
Yen knew net what heavenly music He is
waiting te raise withiu tby seul when thon art
therougbly spiritualized and sanc tified. The
Great God would be the worker then, and the
New Song witb which e would snrronind thy
being would not only waken thee with the beauty
cf its hoiiuess, but thy heedless brothers and
sisters wculd feel it trembliug in bely whispers
thrcugh their hearts also, and tbey wonld rouse
theniselves te heur thee company.

NO TEARS IN HEAVEN.
O happy, happy counutry! where

There entereth net a sin:
And Dcath, who kceps its portais fair,

May neyer once cerne in.
No grief eau change their day te night;

The darkuess of that laund is light:
Sorrow and sighing God bas sent

Far theuce te endless bauisliment.
And neyer more may one dark tear

Bedim their hurniug skies;
For every oeethey shed w-hile here

Iu fearful agonies
Glitters a brigbt and dazzling gemn

In their iminortal diadern.
C. BOWLES.

TIOUGIITS FOR TIIE AFFLICTED.
[From the Ediiabur-gh Christian Magazine.]
(1.) Uuderstand that a living personal Ged is

dealing with you in this trial, whatever it be;
that you bave net te do ivith chance, or wvith
dead mechanical laws, but with a Person wbo
is acting towards yen more really than your
mother ever did during those ulncouscieus heurs
cf infancy when she carried yen in bier arms,
gnIid ed yeur tetteriug steps, or trained yen up,
uiinisterirlg te your 'wants ecd day according
te your necd.

(2.) It is a condition, essential toyeur rcceiv-
ing auy goodl or comfort, that yon meet with
your spirit this Il Father of your spirit." To re-
fuse te thiuk of Rlm, or te pray te Him, or te
seck even te knew what particular teachinig He
may have fer yen in the trial- to Jose faith in
luis preseuce aid wisdom, or in the sincerity of
lus love te your*self-te shut ycurself up un the
pride and unhelief of yeur own hearts,-thjs is
death and miscryl On the other hand te open
your whoie seul te God in, love and reverence,
te peur ont your hearts before lliM, te hear lum,
commune with Hlim as a Sovereign Lord and
most tender Father,-this is peace. Do not

think that patience and stoical submission are
what God is seeking for ttteir oun sake. The
only real value of patience is to enable you to
meet God; the only submission that will bring
a blessing is submission to be taught by God.

(3.) 'Ibink calmly and patiently upon Cod
Himself as revealed in Christ, for be wbc sces
Him sees the Father, and think of His relation-
ship to you. Whetber you sec it or not, believe
it or not, it is nevertheless trne that tbe great
God, the niaker of the heavens and of the earth,
is your Maker, Preserver, Benefactor, Redeem-
er; that Hie knows you personally as no oee
else can do, and comprehlends your whole life,
with its evcry thought, word and action, since
yen existed; that liesecs yennow, andsearches
into the mcst bidden depthis of ycnr being, un-
derstanding your sins, temptations, difficulties,
and sorrows, and knowing perfectly wbat ycu
have been, what yen are, whiat yen wish, what
yen require. Wbitber eau you fiee froni lis
presence !

(To be continued.)

DEATU 0F J. lMeINTYRE, Esq.
It is with extreme regret we have te an-

nounce the death of our respected townsman,
John Melntyre, Esq., agent of the Bank of
Montreal in this town, whicb event took place
on Friday last, the 16th iust. Mr. Meintyre
was a native of Scotland, emigrated to this
country with bis parents, when quite young,
and was 36 years of age at the tume of bis
dealli, le took the degree of A. B. at the
University of Queen's College, Kingston, and
wvas afterwards appointed teacher of the Gram-
mur School in this town, and, when th at School
was united with the Common School, he was
appointed Principal of the Perth Publie Sehool,
in whichi situation be continued titi 1853, dis-
charging bis duties in a manner highly credit-
able to bimseif and satîsfactory te the public. In
Jauary, 1854, he was appointed agent of the
I3asik cf Mlontreal in this town, where bis gentie-
nanly and obIigingr deportment won for hirn the

confidence and esteem cf ail who had business
transactions witb the Bank, while bis business
talent and good management soon created a
large and flourishing business, and rendered
the agency one cf tbe bcst paying in Upper
Canada. lu January last ili health ccmpelied
bim te resiga the duties cf bis office. Hie was
respected and esteened by ail wbo knew bum,
and leaves a large circle cf friends and ac-
quaintances te deplore his loss. The funeral
teck place on Monday last, and was àttended
by a large and respectable assemblage, and the
sho1)s were closed as the procession passed, as
a last token of respect te his remains.

Mr. XMclntyre, whiose lamented dcath
is ruentioied, in the above obituanry notice,
copied firoi the Perth Courier, wns for
severai, years an eider tif ýSt. Andrewv's
Cbnrch, Pertu.

Ail %vlue knev the deceasedl will cor*-
dially join in hIe highb Iut just testi nuony
berne te luis wortui lu te above notice
ln ail Ille relationships cf life, private and
public., secular and eccesiný,tical, lie ivas
moest ex9rnplar-v and esteelmed. 0f him
it niay be tri;1V said, Il lie adorned the
docirilles O>f the Gospel." A mran cf
avo,%ed faitis and piety, cheerful, mlek,
ani humble, affectiorinte iuJ Und tcwnards
relàtives nti friends, conscieutious, juste
ani uprigbit in ail Ilis buisiniess transactionls,
affable auJd obliging, bis life was at once a
practieul exhibition and a winniing cern-
mendaticu cf the grat'es and virtues of the
Gospel.

lie was an intelligent aud attached
member of our Church, and a mueti re-
spectedt aud useful office-bearer in thie
eongregatien within wVii<5 botunds he re-
sded. Hie was a teacher iu thue Sabbaiii

Selucol while his health perrsuitted, and a
warm frieud anti liberal ceutributer te the
various missionary anti benevolent schernes
in which the Churcb is erîgaged.

For years of a delicate constitution, he
wvas for the last four or five rneutlis con-
finedi fo)r the most part, te bcd by the
disease which proved the terminati on cf
bis active and uiseful life upon earth. ILS
protracted ilîness, frequently *and espec-
ially towards the close of it attendeti withi
cons-iderable bodîly siiffering-3, lie bore not
inerely wvill resiguuation te the will of his
Heavenly Father, but wviîh clieerful, grate-
fui acquiesceuce cf spirit ini the all-wise
andi gracions disposais of lis providence.
Possessed cf an assured interest in Is
covenant Saviour, lie contemnplated, the
apprtuach of death with serene compla-
cency, and on Ilue morning cf the 16th
inst. swveetly feUi a1eep iu Jesus.

IlThe rigbteous bath hope in bis death."
Tbe memory cf the jnst is hlessed." IlBlessed

are the dead, whc die in the Lord, froni hence-
forth; yeas saith the Spirit, that they may rest
frons their labers, and their works do follow
theni."

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

Alex. Kennedy, Wiliiamstown, '58-9 O
Rev. Alex. Buchan, Stirling, .'58 0
Dr. Boulter, Stirling, Dariington, IlO
Rev. J. Il. MeKerras .......... '57-8 O
Mrs. D. Galbraith,
James Colville,
James Armour,
Malcolmi Galbraith>
Ncii Gray,
Alex. Coiville,
D. MeConechie,
J. MeCenochie,
R. Galhraith,
K. McCaskill, Fitzrcy Ilarbour,.. '58

OUR

F. F. Ilarkness, Kingston,.. 8-9
Alex. Ross) ci . '...58
Rev. D. Evans, Kitiey,.........'58-9
Rev. H. Gibsen, Gaît. ........ '.ý5 8
R. Malcolm, "4......c

D. Shiie, .. .. .. .
Mrs. Jardine, .......
Mlrs. Irvine, Ilamilton. ........ '57-8
Jas. Hutchison, .....
D. McNicol, .....

W A N T E b,
ADuly qualified persen te officiate as Pre-Acenter and Leader cf the Choir ia Saint

Andrew's Church here, and te instruct the Cou-
gregatien in the prinôiles and practice of
Sacred Music. Ile should be in communion
with the Churclu. Salary Twe HUNDISED DOL-
LARS per Aunum. References and testimenials
te he sent to the Rev. Dr. Machar.

Kingstou, 27th April, 1858.
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